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Duncan, popular ef-
ficient City Secretary, this week
announced hiscandidacy for re-
election to a term in
office.

FUNERAL RUES

HELD T n
FOR W. 0. KEMP

Prominent Haskell Resident
TuesdayAfter

Brief Illness

W. D. Kemp, 79, prominent
lcsldcnt of Haskell county the
past 43 years, died at the family
homeln this city Tuesday even-

ing nt 9:30 o'clock. Mr.,4Kcmp,
retired farmer, Hhnd boeDy"j fnil;
Ing healthfor several"years, but
had been critically ill for only a
few days before his death.

Deceasedwas a native of

rant. She taken' "" "

was
near

for

uriy

the

for

1804 at Sc--

Benton county. Coming to
Texas a young man, ho mar-
ried Miss Lena Patrick Nov. 27,
1895 in county, Texas, and
they made their home there for
several years before moving their
family to Haskell 1901. Mr.

was engaged in farming
during his entire lifetime, retir-
ing from active management of
his farm a years ago when
his health to decline. He

it Minimi an netivp interest in church
grandfather, community affairs,

d von Kocder, was one a memoer tno lviemomsi
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kell; three daughters Mrs. unco-dor-o

Pace of Overton, Mrs. Bill
Fouts of Haskell, Mrs. Raul Eng-

lish of Spur; and one son, Giles
Kemp of Haskell. Six grandchil-
dren also survive.

Funeral service Mr. Kemp
held nt the First Methodist

Church Thursday afternoon at
commun Ti.isUnii r". .!:

3;au wunnd,Mici,i home nAr,nin,.H nnstnr offlci- -
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ating.
Interment was In Willow cem-

etery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were Ollle
Klttley of Rule; W. A. Duncan,
Courtney Hunt, Eugene Tonn,
Wallace Cox, O. E. Patterson,Hill
Oa'.es, Clauborn Payne.

Honorary pallbearers wee Jim
Cameron, Uncle Lou Atchison,
George TMoeller, B. Cox, Byron
Wright, H. S. Post, Albert Eng-

lish, Dr. L. F. Taylor, M. S. Shook,
James II. Free, Tom Ballard, W.
S. Pogue, Cal Wilfong, Tom
Strickland, G. H. Taylor, T. W.
Flennlken, A. C. Roberts, John
Crawford, W. M. Cass, Mart Clif-
ton, Raymond Stuart . K. Jones,
I. N. Furrh, Sr., Joe Lee Ftrgu-son- ,

Felix Josselet, Len B. Ham-

mer, A. H. Walr, Mr. Mitcholl.
u

Brothers Flan Meetirur In
England

Two brothers from Haskell,
Lieut. Michael B. Watsonand Sgt.
.Tuck Watson, both stationed In
England with U. S. armed forces,
recentiv wrote their mother. Mrs.
Mike B. Watson of this city, that
they had planned to meet In am
burg, England, January7th. Both
have, been stationed in differcn
parts of ,England several months,the two .t

m thims' whUe'Lieut. Watson being commanding
smoU !.i,ouse. was I officer of Artillery unit,

while -- Sgt. Watson is in the Army J

Air corps.
o

tteut. R. C. Couch, Jr., who Is
stationed In New Jerseyat pres-

ent, U ipwding a short furlough
"W hli r-r-- Mr. rnl Mr-:.-

.

C. Cciwh c: th.s city.

PIliOIA IS

FM TO MRS.

!. E. PARK. 57

Final Rites for Member of
PioneerFamily To Be

Held Friday
Mrs. M. E. (Lula) Park, mem-

ber of a pioneer Haskell county
family and widow of the late M.
E. (Mose) Park, former Haskell
county sheriff, died in the Has-
kell hospital shortly before noon
Thursday following an illness of
several days with pneumonia,
complcatedwith an attack of par-
alysis. Mrs. Park was 57.

Funeral service for Mrs. Park
will be held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Friday n

at 3:30 o'clock with Rev.
Kenneth W. Copeland, minister
of the First Methodist Church
officlaing. Deceased had been a
member of the First Methodist
Church since 1910.

Interment will be In Willow
cemetery with Holden funeral
home in charge of arrangements.
Active pallbearers will be John
P. Payne, Joe E. Pace, Dick Fri-erso-

Frank Oman, Ira Short,
Jesse B. Smith, Lynn Pace, Sr.,
Walter Holt.

Mrs. Park is survived by two
brothers, D. C. and H. K. (Bud)
Thompson, both of Haskell; five
sisters, Miss Ida Thompon, Mrs.
Ella Joiner and Mrs. J. E. Dil-lar- d

all of Bartlett, Texas Mrs.
Anna Ferguson of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Lillie Airington; a niece,
Mrs. Louise Merchant and daugh-
ter, Jane, who had made their
home with Mrs Parle for the past
13 yeais. Several others nephews
and niecesalso survive.

Mrs. CorneliaAmv

Threet Dies After

Two WeeksIllness

Mrs. Cornelia Ann Threet, res-
ident of Haskell since 1928, died
at her home in north Haskell Sat-
urday morning at 10:45 o'clock
following an Illness of several
weeks duration.

Deceased was born December
13, 1878 at Horse Cave, Kentuc-
ky, After reaching womanhood
she married A. J. Threet Decem-
ber 12, 1899, and they made their
home in Kentucky until 1902,
when they moved to Cooke coun-
ty, Texas. Mr. Threet preceded
ills wife in death several years
ago, and Mrs. Threet moved to
this city some five or six years
ngo and had made-- her home
heic since that time. She had
been a member of the Church of
Christ since girlhood.

Immediate survivors are five
daughters, Mrs. C. N. Scoggin;
and Mrs. Clav Kimbrough, Jr.,
both of Haskell; Mrs. Loyd Snow-de-

rnd Mrs Paul Dennis of
Wash. Mrs. Coyt HIx of

O'Brien; one brother, V. F. Pliem-iste-r

of O'Brien .and thieo sis-

ters, Mrs. W. B. McMillin of Has-

kell; Mrs. Rosa Henry of Pilot
Point, Texas, and Mrs. A. C.
Covington of Gainesville. Fifteen
grandchildren also survive.

Body of Mrs. Thret was carried
tn Cooke county, where funeral
rites were conductedat the grave-

side in New Hope cemetery,near
Gainesville, Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock with Minister C. Y.
Pe'.tlgrcw of the Weinert Church
nf rhrlst olficiatinn. Funeral ar--

vnniivYipnts were in charge of
Hnlrinn funeral home of this city.

Nephews of the ;ccen-c- d were
nallbcarers. ana nsr nieces
cd as flower bearers.

o
Announce Arrival of Son

act'

News that he was the father of

a nine pound, two-ounc- e son was

on its way Thursday to Master
SergeantW. B. Harrison, who is

with u. . Army """-somewher- e

In England. The hus-

ky youngster was born Wednes-

day night ln the Haskell hosplta
and has been named Ronald
Blake. Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. tfllhu weaver oi muiu u- -

Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell.

R. L. Hariison o.

o--
Leon Gilliam In Dallas Iloapllnl

Leon Gilliam was removeI

from his home in this ci'y Sun-

day to a Dallas hospital, when
ho underwent major sundry
Tuesday morning. Condition of

Mr. Gilliam has refined criti-

cal since the operation, but fcllght

ininrnVnment was reported in his

condition Thussdaymorning. Mrs

I.

Propellerlcss Plane Ready for Factory
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AIR AT NORMALlA ' N05ET OF AERorLANE
ATMOSPMERIC PRESSURE AIR C0(AprE5SED
VITH tHCREASED AND HFAreD IS
TEMPERATURt AND PROPELLED BACKWARDS
VELOCITY ISSUING FROlt AlOrl THE COHVERC,ENT TUHHEL
TAIL 0T "

View of the latest development In aircraft the jet propulsion plane,
DiagramIndicatesthe general principle of jet propulsion. The war depart'
ment announced the plane would soon.be In procU'ctlon.

Organizationof TexasGuard
Unit Here to Be Discussedat
C. of C. Community Breakfast

To th Peopl
of this Community

THINK IT OVER
How about doing a little cold

turkey thinking after you lay
aside this newspaper tonight?

You've got a good Job. The
chances arc there is someone

else In your
family, per-
haps two or
three, wor-
king. Your
son or your
brother
may be away
at war.

This warmust end
sometime. Your whole family,
your neighbors, arc praying it
endssoonnnd thosefighting boys
of yours will come home safely.

But will you be ready for
whatever happens when peace
comes? Will you have some-
thing laid away? We're all hop.
Ing there'll be jobs nplcnty.jobs
which mean making something
for somebody's happiness and
not for somebody's sorrow.
That's where your War Bonds
come into the picture. Sure,
American'; own billions of dol-lar-s

of War Bonds now; and be-
fore this 4th War Loan ends
they have put away billions
more. But how about you?
You're the one that counts. The
bigger the pile of War Bonds
you havewhen peacecomes, the
bigger chance you'll have to slip
right into the post-wa- r world
you're dreaming about tonight.

So "Let's All Back the Attack."
THE EDITOR.

TRIPLE II SUB--

M MEETIi

TO BE HELD HERE

AAA Officers and Supervi-
sors from Nine Counties

To Be in Attendance

Notice has been received by
Bob Cioeker, Hasktll Coun'y Ad-

ministrative Officer, that n sub-distri-

AAA meeting will be held
at Haskell on January26 and 27.

In attendanceat this meeting will
bt all Administrative Officersand
County Performance Supervisors
from the south and west part of
District 3. Some eight or nine
counties will be rcprestnted at
this meeting.

Raymond P. Kinsey, District
Fieldmau for Distric 3, will be
in charge of the meeting. He
will be assisted b Gary A.
Barnes, State Triple-- Perform-
ance Supervisor, and Weslty

DRIVEN
MR

Stevens, State Engineer for the
Triple-- A.

Comml'tcemen who will direct
the obervasceof the President's
Birthday Is Haskell county dur-
ing the annual campaignfor funds
to be used for the benefit of llo

paralysis victims , have
been named by Courtney

of the campaign
os follows:

County Vice Chairman Mrs. A.
A. Bradford.

County Vice Chairman to pro-tT'.o-

Women's Activities Mrs.
Er B Harris of Rule.

Executive secretarj and trea-
surerA, C. Pierson.

Community committeemen
Mr3. E B. Harris, Rule; Mrs.
Hap Smith, Rochester,Mrs. Pearl
Mouke, Weinert; Fritz Stegemoel-ler-,

Sagerton; Elmo Stephens,

Gillian 1 t the bedslo ot her., the annual cam

MOTOR

Hunt,

AIR EXPANSION
CHAMBER

y$T,v'

(hat

will

Procedure for Organizing
Unit Will Be Outlined at

Meeting

Regular monthly Community
Breakfast of the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce will be held in the
Tonkawa. Coffee Shop Tuesday
morning January 25th beginning
at 7:45 o'clock.

Principal business to come be
fore the gathering at that time
will be discussion of a proposal
to organize a battalion of the
Texas State Guard in Haskell
county, orgnizaiion of the unit to
be sponsoredby the Chamber of
Commerce.

Lieut. Eimund O. Morgan and
Lieut. Ollle B. Vernon of Rule
will be present and they will ex
plain the proposal thoroughly,
The unit would consistof 74 mem
befoJCanri men .between the ages
of 10 and 65 years are eligible to!
enlist in the guard unit, It wasf
explained. The officers will ex--1

plain the purpose of the organiza-
tion, duties of members, etc., at
the breakfast Tuesday.

Tickets for the breakfast will
be on sale Saturday nd Monday
at the Chamber of Commerceof-

fice, and reservations may be
made by telephone If desired.

c

C. of C. Officers

and Directorsfor

are Elected

All officers of the Haskell j

Chamber of Commerce were re-

elected this week to serve during
ho ensuing year, and two new'

diicctors, Jns. A. Byrd and R. A.
Lnne, were added to the execu-
tive board of the organiation.

Officers d were as fol-

lows:
President, John A. Couch, first,

vice president, W. O. Holden; sec-

ond vice president, Emony Menc-fee-;

board chnirman, Dr. T. W.
Williams; vice board chairman,
Chcsley E. Phelps secretary,Hel-
en Lowcry.

New and holdover directors of
the organization are' C. B. Breed-love-,

J. M. Crawford, Chas. E.
Smith, Sam A Roberts, O. E.
Patterson,John E Fouts, Courtuey
Hunt, A. M. Turner, T. C. Cahill,
W. M. Reld, R. L. Burton, Hill
Oates, R. W. Herren, Roy San-
ders, Bill Rlchey, H. H. Linker,
Jas. A. Byrd, R. A. Lane,

n
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane spent

several days in the Dallas mar-
kets this week selecting new
mnrclinnHlBP stnpks for tlif 'two

jLano-Felk- er stores in this city.

CommitteesAppointedfor Observance
of President'sBirthday In County

Countychalrman

Siounclng

1944

oalgn, Mr. Hunt addressed the
followlg messageto the people of
Haskell county:

Th above appoln'ment and re.
sDonslbillty was given me unso-
licited and over "my protest. I
ognln accept the responsibility
and pleasant privilege to hit n
lick for the children, not just
yours and mine, but the children
of the world, I now come to the
people of Haskell County for one
purpose, to remind you that it Is
Mme again to finance Junother
year of research devoted to tho
prevention and cure of Infantile
paralysis.

Jn oast years it has been
necessaryto "SELL" somepeople
on the desirability of glviev their
dimes awl- - dollars to this fund,

(Contsftvadcaei Itasje a))

Sanity Hearing, Murder Trial,
In Week'sCourt Proceedings

G T OP I 0

TO BE HELD M

IY EVERMG

Merit Badges Will Be Pre-
sented Scouts of

Troops 35-3- 6

Court of Honor for Boy Scout
troops 35 and 36 of this city will
be held In the basement of the
First Methodist Church Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when
Merit Badges will be presented
to eligible Scouts from the two
troops.

Program for the evening will
include the showing of a Scout
film, and a district meeting of
Scouters at which time chairmen
and committeemen to direct
Scouting in Haskell county dur-
ing 1944 will be named.

Wm. P. Ratliff will be chairman
of the Court of Honor, and as
sisting in presenting the awards
will be Judge T. R. Odell and
other Scout leaders,and Bob Eas--

tus, Jr., Field Scout Executive,
will be clerk of the Court of Hon
or.

Program for the evening has
been outlined as follows:

Opening program.
Explanation of Court of Honor.
Presentation of badges.
Scout film, "Trail to Citizen-

ship".
Closing exercises.
Visitors are invited to attend

the Court of Honor, especially all
men who are interested in the
advancement of Boy Scouting in
jiis section.

o

ThrockmortonTo

Play HHS Indians

Tuesday Evening

Scheduled for Tuesday evening
in the Haskell hlgn school gym-
nasium are two games between
the HHS Indians and the fast-playin- g

representativesof Throck-
morton high school. The visitors
are bringing two teams for the
evening's engagement.

Throckmorton has an excellent
record for the current cage sea-
son, and is favored to win the
northern bracket. Two outstand-
ing players on the Throckmorton
team are Stout, who is a brother
of Pete Stout, former football and
basketball star of Throckmorton,
and Holbert, who is six feet sev-

en and a brother ol the famous
basketball star at WTSTC.

Haskell won two of three in the
Old Glory tournament last week,
defeating Rochester andPeacock,
but losing to. Rule, who won the
tournament.

The Haskell Indians are to take
part in the Invitation Tournament
at Paint Creek this week-end-,

playing their first game with n

at 6:30 Friday evening.

Mahon Predicts

More Simplified

IncomeTax Rules

Congressman George Mahon,
who himself voted against the
present complicated income tax
law, stated in Washington this
week that he felt confident the
regulations would bo simplified
but simplification would probably
be too late to be of assistancebe
fore March 15. He said said
that one of the most frequent
nd justified complaints which he

heard during his recent visit to
West Texas was in regard to com-
plicated tax returns.

Mahon explained that simpli
fication for the small income tax.
poyor was at ainnble but caution-
ed that in caseswhere large

find complicated trans-
itions are Involved, many of the
regulations would have to remain
highly technical inwraer to piug
loopholes and prevent loss of
revenue.

o
Lieut. Parramore Sellers In

Australia

Lieut. Parramore Sellers in a
let.er to his mother, Mrs. Bessie
Mae Sellers of this city, advised
her that he was in Australia,
wheie he arrived recently with
a unit of the U. S. Army Air

Force. The youn officer ex
plained that he could not give
his exact location, but statea
that he was attending a special
school at the present time. Lieut.
Sellers la a pilot of a B--- 4 bomb
er.

Petty Officer second class Bu-for- d

Cathey, U. S. N., has re-
turned to his base at San Diego,
Calif., after spending five days
here with his wife and son. The
Haskell man entered the Navy in
December, and received his Pet-
ty Officer's rating within a few
weeks after entering the service.

0 REGISTRY

RECLASSIFIED B!

THE LOCAL BOARD

Four Placed in 1-- A; Seven
Listed In Service,and

Nine Deferred

Th Local Board of Haskell
county announced the

of twenty registrants
during the past week. Four of
this number were changed from
deferred classesto subject to
military service, while seven
wore listed as having ' enlisted or
been inducted since previously
classified and nine were placed
in deferred classes. Complete list
of reclassifications made:

Changedfrom 3A to 1A Fran-
cis C. Blake, Charlie S. Owen,
John A. Jones.

Changedfrom 3C to 1A Arlon
L. Dedmon.

Changedfrom 1A to 1C Brown
L, Stevenson,J. T. W. Hoard, Guy
N. Klnman, Joe E. Taylor, Jack
Rich, JamesE. Dotson, Arthur G.
Evans.

Changedfrom 1A to 2C Harold
W. Richards.

Changed to 4F Jack L. Bale,
Raul D. English, Kenneth M.
Green, Jim Curtis, Francis G.
Shuvley.

Changed from 1C(H) to 4F(H)
Raymond Brooks.
Changed from 3C to 3C(H)

Melvin H. Kroger, William W.
Gnffin.

First TankBuilt

Under 1944 AAA
ProgramFinished

A Purchase Order was sub-
mitted on January 15, 1944 cov-

ering payment for the construc-
tion of the first tank in Hnskell
County under the 1944 Triple--
Program. This tank was built
by Alfred Turnbow, Commission-
er Precinct No. 2 on the W. H.
Merchant farm, five miles north-
east of Mattson School house.

Tin Purchase Order Plan is a
play whereby the money earned
by carrying out approved soil
building practices can be ad-

vanced to pay for the practice
when the contractor completes
the job. The above plan applies
tc the following practices:

Construction of a tank.
Terracing.
Eradication of pears and mes-quit-e.

A request for the use of this
plan must be made before the
work Is started.

Promoted to Senior Lieutenant
In U. 8. NaK--y

Dr. J. G Vaughter, former Has-
kell dentist who voluntercd In the
Navy more than a year ago, was
recently promoted from the rank
of Lieutenant junior grade to Se-

nior Lieutenant. He is stationed
at the U. S. Naval base ln San
Diego, Calif. His wife and their
daughter are making their homo
in Haskell while he is in the

Parents of Daarfiter
Bom to Mr, and Mrs-- Leslie

Cox in the Stamford hospital Jan.
15th, a daughter. Her .weight was
ten pouadailamB ounces,and the
Utile anlca nia mb - CTaro.:: .r - r---i
une Kay.

i

Negro Slayer Given Five
Years; WestermanDe-

clared Insane

I Principal proceedings ln 39tn
District Court during Friday of

I last week and the Hist three
uays oi inis wcck was tno sanity
hearing for Mack Calvin Wester-
man, Jr., heard Friday and the
trial this week of Tully Johnson,
colored, charged with the slay-
ing of another negro, John Tho-
mas Blocket at Weinert last Sep-
tember.

Westerman, facing a Grand
Jury Jndictment for murder

with the slaying lact'
June of Jewell Tankersly, was
adjudged of unsound mind by the
jury selectedto hear testimony !
the hearing. Testifying as to
their opinion of the accusedslay-
er's mental conditionwere Dr. I.
F. Taylor and Dr. T. W. WilliaM
of this city. Third witness testi-
fying in the hearing was M. C,
Westerman,Sr., of Graham, fett-
er of the accused man. Wester-
man had been under observattast
in a State institution at Wichita
Falls for six weeks previous to
the sanity hearing.Jurors in tbkc
case were H. C. King, foreman;.
J. B. Barton, A. W. Beaty, Ed-Gray-

,

Floyd Hutchens, Jesse A.
Glover, Wayland Baugh, Lv T.
Florence, V. L. Adkins, R. A. Gil-lisp- ie,

H. L. Chambers and Bert
Gamble.

In the trial of Tully Johnson,
a jury verdict of guilty was re-
turned against the negro carrying;
a five year sentencein the peni-
tentiary. Conclusive case against
the negro was built up by the
State in presenting testimony
from a number of witnesses to
the slaying. Johnson, taking the
stand in his own behalf, admit-
ting shooting Blockctt twice with
a shotgun, but declared heacted
in self defense. Testimony indi-
cated that the slaying was the af-

termath of a dice game in which
Johnson lost several dollars to
Blockett.

Jury-i-n this case was composed
of Roy Miller, foreman; Paul
Cothron, L. L. Mitchell, R. K.
Denson, Floyd Hutchens, Jesse
Glover, E. J. Couch, Alford Force,
H. C. King, J. L. Earls, Willie H.
Harrell, Bert Gamble

5 Years Sentence for
Burglary

A trio of confessedhold - up
men, L. C. Grant, Jimmle Thoma-so- n,

and Eugene Mansfield, ar-
raigned for trial Wednesday on
Grand Jury for bur-
glary of the Bailey Guess filling
station at Weinert recently, en-

tered pleas of guilty through their
court-appointe- counsel,Dennis P.
Ratliff Wednesdayand each was
given a penitentiary sen-
tence by Judge B. C. Chapman.
The defendants have been convic-
ted on similar charges in several
cdjoinlng counties, court officials
said.

GAGE Wm
PAINT Gl
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Eight Teams Entered for
Play During Three-Nig- ht

Meet

The Paint Creek rural high
school will be host to neighbor-
ing schools in what promises to
be fast basketball tournament
this week-end-, with the playing
schedule to begin Thursday night
at o'clock. There will be three
or four gamesplayed each night.

The following teams are enter-
ed: Haskell, Weinert, Mattson,
Munday, Old Glory, Avoca, Bo-mart-

and Paint Creek.
Trophies will be awarded the

winning team, the runner-up- , and
consolation winner.

Basketball fans of this section
are invited to nttend the tourna-
ment and see some fast teams

J play.

R. A. Coburn, Seaman second
class in the U. S. Navy, left Tues-
day to return to the naval base
at San Diego, Clif., after visit
with his wife and children and
other relatives in this city.
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High Schoel

PersonalityTests
Given

Edltor-ln-Chl- cf ..
Associate Editor
Society Editor .. .

Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor

Sholl

Reporters: Eddie Bess
Louise Spencer, Decn Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylene Quattlebaum, Sue Walr,
Mary Jo Zellsko.

Mrs Fred Sponsor

The Zombie's were Riven the
California Test of Personality
last week in Mrs. Odell's Civic
Class.

These tests were designed to
identify and reveal the Status of
certain-- fundamental chamctcris-tic- s

of human nature which are
Wghly Important In determining
employabllity and general suc-
cess in personal, social, or voca-
tional relations.

Personalty is not something
eparate an dapar from ability
r achievementbut Includes them
it refers rather to the. manner

Bd effectivenesswith which the
whole individual meets his per-
sonal and social problems.

The purpose of the test is to
aeveal the extent to which the
individual is adjustnig to the

Cnrolyne Williams
Marlgeno Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret
Claude Helwcg

Janice Pace
Doris Lowe, Fouts,

Stockdale.

proMcms and conditions which
confront him and his developing
.1 normal, happy ,and socially ef-

fective personality;
Watch out for improved per

sonalitics among the Zombies.

DopeW Stuff
We hear that one of our sen-

iors is leaving soon so we want
to remind you that thcre are still
some ronior girls that haven't
been in your company yet. How's
about that, Leon???

Those personality tests that
were taken in Government Class
rrcn't bad are they RaymonV At
knst you seemed to have done
o. k .

Dusty has finally picked up
courage enough to ask a certain
Junior for a date. What do you
think of that, Ruby?

And just what did Kathran H.
mean by sitting on the floor at

the basketball came last Woniay
night?

Charles G. and Bobby A. arc
really seeing the country. I heir
From Seymour to Munday, etc..
but you ain't prove It by us that
there is an auction salo every day.

Bobby Dulaney has a certain
horror when he walks into the
Stamford 'City Drug. Wonder
why?

The students have agreed that
Jane R. would make a splendid
ladio announcer. If she adver-
tises for the Andy Candy Co.,
of course.

FreshmanFolly
Doris JeanNorton sure likes to

get phone calls from Rochester.
Could they be from Kirby?

We wonder who made Huey
and Kenneth mad Monday night.
Come on boys, let us in on it.

Who were Wilma John and
Wanda with after the party

night? It couldn't
have been Bud and Edin could
it?

It seems that Jo Ann Smith
and Shorty E. are well acquaint-
ed.

We are glad to have Minnie
Lee Holloway in the Freshman
class.

Now we know why Wayburn
Oatcs loses out on math.. He is
always drawing airplanes,

The More The
Merrier

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SOPHS
Mildred, aren't you afraid

Claud will get jealous and take
that football back, if you you
don't stop writing so many let
tors to so many boys?

Now why is it that Gerald
Bird is so, so ,mad at Duval Ad-

ams? Could it be something con-

nected with midnight show, and
Anna Dean?

Say, if any of you Sophs (or
anybody else) ever want to
know the Trussell Boys, just
start talking to Ma::lno and Lll-li- e

Mae.'
I wonder why Joan, Mildred

and Dean were so interested in
catching that 4:20 bus to Stam-
ford last Thursday, and they
didn't buy a round trip ticket
cither.

Wc all wonder why Jerry B.
J was so happy Monday? Could It
dc uiai nc saw a &" irum
Abilene Sunday? Maybeso.

That cute little soph, redhead
called Sylvia, certainly gets along
well with Jack Thomas, doesn't
she Unlce, or hadn'tyou noticed?
Are you slipping?

Sella, why is it that you say
boys from Mattson certainly do
waste paper? Docs one of them
waste his time and paper writ-
ing to you?

Otto gets along so well with a
certain girl (E.P.) in Biology that
we hope Mr. Roberson doesn't

Wn nro nil clad that Join1 chance them around.
found her compact.Guesswhere?I Why is it boys prefer girls with

This Week,With the Eyesof theWorld
Upon Us

The 4th War Loan

Drive Is Launched
This week, America'sFourth War Loan starts.
It is the largestof all war loans In terms of individual participation in

the amount you must dig down for.
And it is, perhaps,the most importantof all War Loans. For it comesat

a time when the eyesof all the world are upon us: the eyesof our friends, the
eyes of our enemies,the eyesof our own fighting men.

We have just entereda crucial year of thewar, ayearof destiny, a year that
promises to decide how good or bad a world we'll have to live in the rest of
our And the world is wondering how deeply we mean it when we promise
our men we'll back their attack, and when we promise our Allies we'll stick with
themto win a lastingpeace.

A PersonalMessageAbout Your Individual Quota
In The 4th War Loan

The U. S. Treasury setsthe nation's War Loan quotas.
The National War Finance Committee setsthe Statequota.
The StateWar FinanceCommittee setsthe County quota.

Why not the County FinanceCommittee set the Individual quota7
We are doing just that and we feel that each patriotic American will be

willing to do his or her part. That is all that is being asked.

10,000,000menare in thegovernment service. They have to be equipped,
trained, transported,clothed and fed, and many of them buried. Are you will-
ing to do your part?

Thereare just two ways to pay this bill, and that is by taxesandthe saleof
bonds. Either we must buy thebondsor the taxes mustbe more. Are you will-
ing to do your part?

The best way to hedgeagainsta depressionor a slim day later is to save,
saveby buying bonds.

To use cheapmoney to buy high pricedgoodsmakes inflation. INFLATION
gets you in trouble. To buy as usual is dangerous. '

SAVE AND BUY BONDS!

Wednesday

lives.

HaskellCountyWar FinanceCommittee
R. C. COUCH, Chairman.

Wins With 66

IK J " fc.W liX

Harold ("Jug" McSpadcn of Phil-

adelphia, Fa., who won America's
richest golf tournament, the $12,500
Los Ansclcs Open. His score for
72 holes was 273 with a CG on bK
list 18.

no obstacles in their yards? So
they can kiss and run when they
hear papa coming with a

FRESHMAN
Freshmen have class meeting

for the purpose of discussing a
lot of business. The assembly
program was planned, the class
party and also the buying of
bonds and stamps was discussed.
Wc wish we knew:

Why Joan and Nell were late
to the tournament Tuesday night.

Why Kathryn Harrell gets a
funny little look when Rex passes.

Where WandaF. and Wilma J.
met so many cute soldiers.

JUNIOR JUNK
And so, here we are again, but

I'm under the influence of exams
so I'm not responsible for any
thing you see here. If you are
too busy to read nonsense,go no
farther!!

--JJ.
People, I'M slipping!! I simply

can't find out who EARLENE P.
goes with! I think he's from
Stamford, but so far he's keep
ing me in the dark!!

J.J.
The girls of the Junior class

would like to say that just 'cause
its leap year doesn't mean they
ought to have to have to do ev-
erything the boys say to!! (I'm
speaking of M. S.).

--JJ.
Who DOES Lucille Z. spend so

much time In Miss Riley's room
the second period?!! Is it Dusty?
Lonnie? Raymond? "Cookie". I
must be getting warm.

JJ.
Jlmmle and Ruby still have

their heads in the air from that
marvelous" dance in Stamford

Saturday. Come on back to earth,
girls!!

JJ.
Sayl Have you heard the la-

test?!! Jason Smith Is in LOVE!
(Quote Horace C). Come on
"Smithy," let us in on .it! I Who's
the lucky (?) girl?!!

-- IJ.
Attention, GUYS and GALS!!!

"The talk of the town," that
MARVELOUS production, "Red
headed Royalty from Arkansas"
will be presented February 3, in
High School Auditorium!! Don't
miss it!! ,

SENIOR SLANG
Hi ya chillins do you .know

what's a cookin' with the Sen
iors? Well just leave it up to us
to create excitement???

Say! What were Barney and
C. J. doing over at Rule Tues-
day night? That Model "A" will
hold more than, four won't it
Barney??

We wonder if Cora Faye and
Marigene enjoyed reading the
"History of Haskell". How about
it, girls?????

It looks like our Pep Squad
hero, M. L. Cook, is stepping out
on us. Can't you find the dances
over at Stamford anymore, Cook?

I guess some of the Seniors
have got what it takes, because
they ia.0 boys with telephones
ir. their cars .What cha' think
rbout that, Mary Jo??

Miss Riley How many bonds
do you need today, Ramon?

Raymon Only two quarter
s.amps, please.

Royce did you get a bump af-
ter you met Jimmie on Monda?
ana got married on Saturday?
Well then, what cha' doing with
that cano ou're carrying around?

The senior class is sending
.heir hopesof "Speedy Recovery"
to Mrs. Byrd and Laverne Wil-
liams, who have been ill.

0

Smoke From the
Council Fires

Ruts are made by people who
suck to the beaten path.

SJ.C.F.
The world is full of willing

people; some wilting to work; and

Your first introduction
should tell you

WHY
cvi h m7mmTM

M&

others
watch

to stand

S.F.C.F.
The most conceited

nrniinrt nnrl ' tfnmn Pnlnl Crook nnspd th Hns-- rtpnt rlnt.1...
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ever heard of telegram of 'Coach Roberson after the games Her On Monday" wvH
congratulations to his Mother on were over. received first following characters ncterfH
HIS birthday.

hnrlv

rlnln
sent Met

S.F.C.F.
It is not your position, but your

disposition that make you happy
or unhappy

o

GuessWho--

An attractive brunette with
blue eyes, and is a popular mem-
ber of the Junior Class. Because
of her cute clothes and grand
personality she has many boy's
heart thumpin'. In case you
haven't guessed bynow, the fact
that she is class treasurermight
help you.

GW
This popular boy of the Soph-

omore class has brown hair and
eyes. He is member of the sut-de-

council. Ho played football
and basketball andis also mem
ber of the FFA and TOQ. Guess
what, if possible.

GW
This brownette with blue eyes

and winning personality is mem-
ber of the Freshman class. Her
dainty features and neat appear-
ance attract the eyes of all. She
is very popular among her own
classmatesas well as upperclass--
men.

GW
This handsome young man is
member of the Senior Class.

All through school he has been
very rp.Vve and very popular.
During his four years he
has been class officer, and this
year he is classpresident. And as
always, made a great success.He
is brownette and has eyes.
By majority of the students he
was selectedas a member of the
student council and annual staff.
He is also recognized
and basketball player. He is ad
mired becauseof his senseof hu-hum-

and his winning person
ality.

Haskell Holds
Tournament

The basketball tournament that
began at the Haskell high gym.
Thursday night, January3rd. was
intended to be played off Friday
and Saturday nights, January4th
and 3th but due to bad weather
the games were postponed un-
til Monday and Tuesdaynights of
last week.

The schoolsthat participated in
the tournament were O'Brien,
Old Glory, Rule, Paint Creek, Go-r- e

Rochester,Mattson, and Has
kell.

O'Brien and Old Glory went to
the finals in the runners up. As
the climax O'Brien won .with
35-1-3 victory over Old Glory.

Haskell1 and.Paint Creek went
to the finals in the consolatoln.
After a very hard-- and exciting
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In .the runners up. Paint Creek. Royco Adkins ErldceroJ
u. ..u .',..,, v. ..v .....
ning of Consolation.

A sterling silver basketball was
given to Herbert Owens, Jr. who
was high-poin- t man of the tour-
nament. Owens was a member of
the O'Brien team.

Senior Spotlight
M. L. Cook "Cookie", as he is

known to many of us, is the pep
squad's selection as football hero
this year. Although this is his
first year to come out for foot
ball, re lettered. In addition to
that, he is a member of The Zom-
bies, and starred in track in '42.
M. L.'s ambitions and future
hopes are to join Uncle Sam's
Army Air Corps. You have the
students of Haskell High backing
you "Cookie," and wc know
you'll makev-good-. M. L. is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cook
of this city.

Faye Jean Blake She is the
girl with that black, natural cur-
ly hair that We all envy. Faye
Jean has been popular during
school days, being ln the Gypsy
Ramblers and The Future Home-maker- s

of Texas. Collecting po-
ems and photographs are her fa-

vorite past-time-. She is planning
to be a stenographer upon fin-
ishing school. Faye' Jean is the
daughter of Mrs. Lillian Blake.

The Andy Candy radio pro
gram was presenterto the stu--
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Quality Foods....Good
Service...FairPrices...
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find
practically

you rememberthat soldier you oa
bus kit arm Do you
that you taw hobblinj
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the list casualtiesprinted from to

this newspaper?
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Returns to Camp

uicr spcncunir a ish
lough with his parents, Mr,
mi a .ycocK 01 Knox
Pvt. Roy Aycock reform
1.13 tump at .micrDurg, Ind.

n
Pfc. William Sheets has

va 10 ins camp &
after a visit with relatives
iricnas ncre.

o
Mrs. Raymond Smith

last week from a visit wia
auves irienas in New
CO.

That's what our customers havte Icarincd

I

to
and we have endeavored to maintain standard dtitfl
the many years wo have served the people of this scc'iol
Despite the scarcity of some items, you will our stodfl
complete In all lines of foods. If yM
are not already a customer of this store, we believe a t
oraer win convince you that It will pay you to trade here.
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Ideal Boy and Girl

Nell Whltworih.
navcrun.

Uallty-Doro- thy Penning--

siquc Evelyn Norman.

Durwod Forehand.
fG. Brockctt.
onallty Max C. Copeland.

DNDER

Miss Holt cannot
you talk to her.

1mm frini as
he

hear

jome 01 uie wya uu a
h New Year's Mornin- g-
It be a hang-over-)?

Mr. Stone makesus sit in
Miieal order In the study
(Could It be foi talking)?

iNKWS

unlnra are bednnlna to
la little discussionas to what

re are going to put on ana
i going to be in it. We are
m it will be the best nlay

put on here and I am sure
ach seauior win ao bis pan.

seniors are very proud to
ut the volleyball team oi

is completely made up of
ifrb.

k water class wants to thank
Itaie very much for the com--

nt he passed on tticm a few
ago.

it Wat Until
pyorrhea" Strikes

Ik at your "GUMS", every-M-se

docs. Are they irri- -
Druggists refund money if

Ibo'.tle of "LLTO'S" foils to

IKEID'S DRUG STORE
fWrlA .

w- -

and
and

j.ura"w" uooui tne men
In "all
?: '"t can count you
I? back all the
I0ur quota is whereyou work
ryou ve to buy your War

then buy more,
until last loose cent

WE WONDER WHY ?

Some of the Wcinert boys nro
so pesty at times.

Nearly all the Junior boys go
after a. certain Sophomore
from Mattson.

The Junior Reporter is the on
ly one to really get in the news.

Jean was not with Eugene
Tuesday night.

The Skating party wasn't on
Tuesday or Thursday.

Bobby Leech got 00 in History.
(Could it be he studied or did his
brother help him)?

Jossic Mae hadnt seenBilly O.
Tucday night after the Volley
ball game.

Bobby Leech was wanting the
car keys so bad Tuesday night.
Edith Reeves is late to Civics
class nearly every morning.

Audrey H. enjoyed the show so
much Saturday night. (Could it be
who she was with).

JUST GOSSIP

There has been n lot of talk
about the Social Circle. We would
like to know just who Is in it.

It is the that one of the
Freshman boys was wanting a
date Tucsiay night. They sure
believe in starting out young
don't you think?

Will Bobby ever get the car
Charles? Keep trying

kid maybe some day you will.
Do the volleyball girls really

enjoy taking shotthand tests?
Just ask them.

JUNIOR GOSSIP:

We have decided on Junior
play. The name of it is "Mama's
Baby Boy."

The Juniors are taking six
weeks tests so there's not much
gossip in the air.

We wonder when these poor
Juniors will learn that you can't
pass without studying? Or will
they ever learn?

WE WONDER WHY? TTT?
A certain Fish at Mattson

wrote our amazing Mr. Johnson
such a sympathetic letter.

So many pupils are giggling
to day. Wait till It blows over
and then they will tell you.

Raymond's car is so many dif-
ferent colors. What happened
Ramond?

We don't hear po much about
V. R. S. of Haskell anymore?

now the 64 dollar ques-
tion: Why hasn't J. E. been dat-
ing B. R. the last two weeks.

We hear Johnnie C. Is engaged.
Is it SO?

"THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK":

, Before the white man came to
America, the Indian had a Turk-
ish bath of his own invention.
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DOPE ON THE TEACHERS

There's nothing new Mr.
Smith, but oh! the Qthcrs

Just why does Mrs Barnes
rlVo school wW'a Innrf
every day she useil didn't.

Aim wny does Miss Kbit
the Post Office every after-

noon (docs she really get let-
ter, she meeting someone)?

We never Miss Somervllle
with any you being true
blue him???

Mrs. Barnes should really keep
her tests put out sight
students???

Call "dope" you wanna,
but Mrs. Cowan doing won-
derful job She makes the seni-
ors work for grade and mean
WORK!!

Ask the Com. Geo. students
about Mr. Stone they'll know.

JOKES

Playlnjf Truant:
Boyd had been playing truant

from school, and had spent long,
beautiful day fishing. his way
back mot vniinrr
cronies, who accosted him vith

question, "Catch anything?"
At this Boyd, onsclous-ncs-s

guilt, quickly responded.
"Ain't beenhome yet."

Reporting Study Hall Late
few days ago Clifford came

Into the study hall under Mrs.
Barnes, late. He had come from
ag.

Mrs. Barnes: Clifford you
have permit come here.

Clifford: Yes-ma- m.

Mrs. Barnes: Let have
then.

Clifford handed the permit
her and read, am sorry
have sendClifford the study
hall but can't get him
anything for me." Signed Joe W.
Young.

WE ALL WONDER WHAT

Helen would look like out
the library.

Bobby would like not
talking.

The volleyball girls would walk
like unsore.

Beth would look like slacks.
Thelma would look like

without that walk.
Billy Jean would look like

Doing snort.
Charleswould without seat

behind Priscllla.
Orvetta Gray would like

making English4.
Thelma looked like when she

returned M.Ls.

YOU'LL KNOW

Billy Wayne by his grown
ways.

Billy by her talk about the
Mattson boys.
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you haveis Tough? course,
tough unlessit is sacrificeyou're

simply not doing your share!
Make the sacrifice

than the extra$100 Bond your country
countson you for winning the is
worth any sacrificeyou make. Besides,

you arenc giving, youre
hn to A merica You'll get

fll back every dollar you invest
in War Bonds,with interest.

extra $100 War Bond
now is the

MHE we count
on you for more?
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According to plans announced by this is the geo-

graphic outline of Poland after hostilities cease. Russia
Toland's new boundaries, the Curzon line, suggested by the late
Lord Curzon in 1919. Solid black areas those parts of which
she would retain from the line of demarcationset by the

treaty of 1939, which In other matchesthe line.
Poland would be by the acquisition of East Prussia, Including
the Danzig corridor, and Silesia.

Tom B. because he is always
talking to a of girls.

Billy J M. by the way he lends
his car to couples on Saturday
nights.

Tin D. by her jokes.
Bailey T. by his mischievous

grin.
B. by her slim figure.

Thelma O. by her long linger
nails.

Boyd Y. by his funny remarks.
The Senior class by their

The Sophomore class b their
quietness.

The Freshman class by their
sticking together.

When there is going to be a
class meeting of any class be-

causeeach pupil wants it they
can get out of their most disliked
class or the one they fall to have
their lcsson up In.

Joanna H. by her height.

GUESS WHO T

The W.H.S. social circle in-

cludes:
Wears a new ring (Oh! I

forgot, .pardon me. It's old 'now).
Goes to Mattson so often.

r we DacK seat oi nis car
for so many ldds every Saturday
night. (What about that Billy
Joe)? ,

Is simpl wild about Harry?
Entertains themselves so much

with just the subject of one girl.

IIAY- -

Don't tell me the L. homas--

J. M. Brown romance has com
pletely fallen.

And how about the sperk be
tween Tiny and Boyd?

'V

Poland

Curzon

group

Billy Joe can't you even at-

tend one just one study hall un
der Mrs. Barnes without talking
to Bobby so much. What's so in
teresting anyway?? Teu us.

Where was Jean A. when the
lights went out? We wonder.

Does Grade B. really study
English IV so much, or does she
just pretend and Is really writing
letters? Would she tell usY
"Please Do," Grade.

CUTE

She's a cute little
With a cute little figure
And lovely big blue eyes.

She's a sweet little bomb
Her finger's on the trigger.
So watch out wise guys.
(This means the Social circle).

BASKETBALL NEWS
Tuesday night, January 11 the

Welnert Bulldogs played basket-
ball against the Mattson Mus-tar.e-s

at Welnert. Scores were 23
to 42 in favor of Welnert. Start
ing lineup was: Benny Melton,
Bailey Tollver, Clifford Thomas,
Roy Fhemlster, Kaipn Ammons.

High point man was uaney
Tollvr.

Thursday night, January13 the
EulldoHs played against the
Mustangsat Mattson. Scoreswere,
25 to 13 in favor of welnert.
StarUna llneuD was: Benny Mel
ton, Ralph Ammons, Bailey Tol-

lver, Clifford Thomas, Johnny
Earl.

High point man was Clifford
Thomas.

O' -

Civics News .
The Clvlca Club met 'or the last

time until after midterm exami-
nations, on December 22. A

about the activity of vari-

ous members of Congress was
presented by the following mem-
bers: Kenneth Ander on, Prlncll- -

la Plnkerton, Ruby Lee Ejem,
Billle Jones andBasil Huckabee.

The next program planned by
Afolph Gareck. wlU be about our
nation's llag.

News
Tne Juniors have finally order--

ed thalr rlnas. We tutnK Mtey are
the prettltt rlngj that W H. S.

ever had.
Some of mm MW jmv iiiiiwr

ed that wa ,hW9'
end have the girls to MMrt" tw

Mf,;
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Moscow possible
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eastern
arc

German-Russia- n
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News From....
WE INERT

Society of Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser

vice met Monday, January 16 at
the Church.

Mrs. P. F. Weinert was the di-
rector for the program

A missionary playlet "The
Lord's Song" was given by the
following:

Mmes. E Griffith Alby Coc-kerel- l,

H A Marsh, F A Ford, G
L. Walker, Harry Bettis, Paul
Josselet,P. F. Welnert and Nan-
cy Cockerell.

For the Devotional a responsive
reading on Brotherly Love was
given.

Mrs. Paul Josselet led in
prayer. After h. short business
session, Mrs. P. F. Welnert dis-

missed in prayer.
The Little Helpers Meet

The, little Helpers Sunbeam
Band met at the Baptist Church

boys to the party. Swell Idea, eh!
We Junlor.--j are already tired of

mid-ter- exams and we haven't
evenhad them yet.

We want to give you an exam-
ple of how muddy it has been' at
Weinert by quoting one of Bailey
T- and Russell J.'s conversations
this morning:

Bailey: Ruisell, I heard that it
has been muddy around Weinert.

Russell. You're telling me!
Bailey: Justhow muddy was it?
Russell: Well the other day I

saw a hat lying in the ttrect so I
went over and picked it up. A
man said, "Leave my hat alone,
I'm trying to dig out of this mud- -

hole".
We Juniors are about to lose

our religion by debating about the
play we are to give.

Say, you should have seen how
small the Engll ih III class was
last Thursday and why? Well,
nine of the Juniors were thrown
out because they didn't have a
book report ready and' I heard
they haven't been to class since

Wc Wonder What
Frankic R-'.- l coat would look

like without a letter in the pocket.
(From Haskell).

Beth R. would look like without
a bow In her hair.

Helen E. and Audrey H will
feel like when they get back in
English III.

Johnny E. would look like with-
out his curly hair.

Will happen when Raymond P.
moves to Haskell-- Look out girls
here he come?.

Bailey T. would look like with
out that mischlevlous smile.

Would happen if Benny M. and
Billy Joe M. used freckle-cream- .

JUNK
Would you ever expect to see:
Marie Bettis without Stamford

on her mind--

Priscllla Pinkerton without
Mattson or Charles Leech behind
her.

Jeanwithout Eugene.
Thomai not in trouble.
Thelma Pearl with short finger

nails.
Marie Thomas in love.
Helen E. being a blonde-Edit-

not studying Civics.
Grandol being noisy.
Luther being quiet.
The Ag. boy 1 walking slowly.
A party not being broken up-Mis- s

Somerville not lrv hurry.
Billy Joewith a girl alone.
Tom not talking to a group oi

girls.
Tiny without a joke.

You will know some of our Fish
by this:

Dorthy Pennington by her walk.
Billle JeanNelce by her talk.
Durwood Forehand by his curl'

hair.
BUly Wayn Lain by fcU grown-

up wr
JifM ana by kr laugh.
Bobby Owensby hl voice.

January 15th to start
year's programs from
Comrades.

new
World's

The president, Sue Guess con
ducted the business meeting and
secretary Ann Derr the minutes.

Seven members answered roll
call and resolved to learn a new
memory verse each, week as their
now year's resolution.

It was voted to give a dollar
to the Infantile Paralysis Fund.

The leader had charge of pro-
gram showing the mean'ing of
being a Sunbeam by explaining
the five fundamentals of the

with a large card
board star "assembling each point
as they were explained.

Sue Guessgave a special read-
ing to her doll, and Mis. W. Cope-lan-d

told the story about our Sun-
beam watchword.

Each member is urged to be at
our next meeting. The meeting
adjourned to meet next Saturday
January 22.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
accompaniedtheir son, Philip to
Camp Woltcrs, Mineral Wells,
where he was inducted in the Ar
my Air Corps.

After ten days lie reported to
Sheppard Field at Wichita Falls,
where he Is now stationed.

He was a former student at
Texas Tech.. Lubbock, before en-
tering service.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Wells, who have
lived in Weinert for a number of
years are moving. Mr. Wells was
the druggist. We are very sorry
to see them go.

Andy Eiland of Munday Is
working In the drug store at
Welnert.

Mr. Merrltt Pickering has sold
his home in Welnert to Mrs. G.
L. Walker. Mr. Pickering and
family are moving to Haskell.
Mrs. G. L. Walker will move here

Mrs. Walter Rutherford spent
the week end with home folks.

Misses Ann Somervllle, Leta
Bell Sparks and Jew Williams
were shopping and attending to
business in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. Iva Palmer and Mrs. Ju
nior Perdue were visiting in
Weinert Sunday morning, guests
of Mrs. J. M. Williams. They al
so visited Mr. Emmett Paterdge
at Sunsetnear Munday

the

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett are
moving to the Roberts communl
ty. They are "old time" residents
of Welnert,

Miss Jew Williams, Miss Ann
Somervllle and Miss Leta Bell
Sparks were in Munday Thursday
shopping and attending to bust
ness.

The many friends of Miss Maud
Isbell of Munday will be glad to
know she is recovering nicely
from a severe attack of pneu
monin.

The "flu" is making its ap--
pearoncejn the Weinert school. A
number of pupils were absent
Monday.

Miss Mary Flndley of Texas
Tech. Lubbock, visited in Wein-
ert over the week-pnd-.

Pfc. Cecil Edwin Jonesof Camp
Mackall, North Carolina is home
on a furlough visiting his fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Jones and other relatives. He

a former pupil or tne weinert
school.

Alony Ray Medley of Fort

,y
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CourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

WHO MUST MAKE A RETURN
Every citizen and resident of the United States having,

during the taxable year, grossincome (income derived from
any source whatever, unless exempt from tax by law) in an
amount specified below, regardlessof the amount of net in-
come, shall makea return if:
(1) Single for the entire yearand gross income equals

or exceeds
(2) Married but not living with husband or wife for

any part of the yearand gross income equals or
exceeds ...

(3) Married and living with husband or wife for any
part of the year or for the entire year, and

Gross Income exceeds
or

Combined gross Income of husband and wife
equals or exceeds .. ..$1,200

(4) Single or married (regardlessof amount of gross
income for 1043) If liable for tax for 1942.

I 'will gladly give you such information as I
have on making your return, without charge. How-
ever, I will make a nominal-servic- chargeif I am
employed to make your return.

I would advise that you make your return as
early as practical, while you have your 1943 busi-
nessfresh on your minds, to begin now to keep
a complete record of your Income and Disburae-mentsi'f-or

1944.

I now have, a full supply of forms, I make
a complete-cop-y for your records.

CourtneyHunt
mother, Mr. aind Mrs. Everett I Texas visited Mr. and Mrs.
Medley. and Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Miss Ann Somerville and Miss Medley over the week-end-.

Leta Bell Sparks spent the night Mrs. A. D. Bennett aod
with Honcas and Pryors Monday Ernest McGuire were visiting is
night. Weinert Tuesday.

Misses Aletha Liles and
Williams were business visitors Janoma Linton Honored at
in Haskell Monday afternoon. ,

Birthday Dinner
Miss GradeNell Brite the Janoma L.inton was honored on

week end with Thelma Pearl O
man.

Pfc. Dan Sparks of Camp Robi-son- ,

Ark., son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Sparks, visited his sister, Miss
Leta Bell Sparks Friday. He also
'isited the Welnert School where

he was a former pupil.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy D. Flndley

and family of Hale Center
the week-en- d in Weinert, guests
of Mrs. Findley's mother and sis-

ter, Mrs. J. M. Williams and Jew
Williams.

Miss Patsy Brite visited in Has-
kell Sunday night, guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Holt.

Miss Gene Holt visited
folk over the week-end-.

Mrs. P. F. Weinert, Mrs. E.
Griffith, Mrs. Harry Bettis were
at Haskell Tuesday working for
the Red Cross.

P. F. Welnert and son, Harlan
visited school Mondav he was were business visitors at Mun

day Tuesday and attending the
auction

Mrs. W. W. Ashby and Mr. and
Worth is visiting his father and Mrs). George Ashby of Denton

i '

$500

$500

$024

and

and
full and

Jones

Mrst

Jew!

scent

spent

home

sales.

her eleventh birthday Monday
January 17 with a birthday din-
ner given by her mother, Mrs. O..
E. Linton.

Guests were:
Jenella Couch.
Ruth Ford.
Wanda Dunnan.
After games were played until

ten o'clock, Mrs. G. R. Couch
came for Jenelle and Ruth.

Wanda spent the night.

0.E. Lee and family of Mor--to-n,

Texas; Mrs. Pearl Gayle of
Mario, Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs;
C. W. West of St. Charles, Ark.
were holiday guests In the J. A.
Lee home.
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SOCIETY
Junior Magazine

Ctafc Mtcts

The Stv.Tr. Magazine Club met
fa regular session on Thursday
evening at R o'clock in the club
Arouse. Leone Pearcey, prtsident,
who was director and hostess,
jwesldcd for the meeting which
was wholly business.

Among the business discussed
was tbn' of the rlub sponorna a

'JTtrst Aid Course in the club,
which would be taught by one of
ur members. The club voted to

meet next time, Thursday even-
ing, January 27 in Vrc Surgical
dressing room and fold sponges.
The Constitution and By Laws
were read and discussedfor the
benefit of the new members.

The nomlna'.ing committte read
its report of new officers which
was accepted by the club as fol-
lows: President, Laura Beth
Bowers; First Vice-Picslden-t, Ar-Holl- a

Foote; Second Vice-Presiden-t,

Marie Linker- - Recording
Secretary. Mrs. Byrd; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Robbie Pitman;
Treasurer, Nadine Middlcton;
Board Member, Estelle Scott.
Historian, Faye Woodson; Coun-
selors, Mrs. W. A. Lyles and E.
M. Frierson.

All club members are especia-
lly urged to meet next time in the
surgical dressing room. This is a
regular meeting, the roll will be
called and checkedfor absentees.

u
Patsy Pcarsey and Betty Jane

Isfcell returned to Lubbock Wed-esda-y

where they are students
ia Texas Tech. after spending
several days with their parents,
Jfr. and Mrs. Leon Pearsey and
"Mr. and Mrs. Jim Isbell.

nljlll w
, Coughing

MM M etut stuffs up the nose,
assesmouth brsathlnt. throat

tkskle and night coughing, use
Hastime-test- ed VIcks treatment
Matgoes to work hwtaaOy...

At bedtimerub good old Vleks
TapoRub on throat, chest and
ftack.Thenwatchits KNCTurnNC.

distress.
acuon Drug reuer

It KHETMTCS toupperbreath
lag pasiages with soothing
aMdldnal vapors. It STBmuTO
heat and back surfaces likea

wiinlnu. comforting poultice. . .
and keepson working for hours,
mum whit yon laap to ease
cashing spasms,relievemusc-

ular sorenessandttiMuc
Mahtness-a-nd brine lICKS
aachgrandcomfort! WVoRut

l Magazine Club Meets

On Friday, January-- 14, the Has-
kell Magnzlne Club met in the
first meeting of the new year.

Mrs. Carl Atchison, president,
presided over a business session,
at which time officers for the
1944-194-5 term were elected as
follows:

Pres. Mrs. J. G. Vaughter.
1st Vice-Pros-. Mrs W. H. Hoi

den.
2nd Vice-Prc- Mrs. J. U.

Fields.
Trcas. Mrs. E. M. Frierson.
Cor. Sec Mrs. B. . Chapman
Rec.-Sec-. Mrs. Wallace Cox.
Elected Board Member Mrs. F.

T. Sanders.
After the businesssession, Mrs

R. J Reynold conducted a "quiz"
on Parliamentary Law. Mrs
Fields gave some ot the "high-
lights" of the State meeting
which she recently attended.

The following "members were
present, Mesdames: Earl Atchison,
Wallace Cox, C. L. Lewis, B. C
Chapman,J. U Fields, R. J. Rey
colds. H. M. Smith, Mary Dates,
Hill Oates, Carl Power, Edd
Fouts, Hettle Williams, J. G.
Vaughter, W. H. Holdcn, John
Rike, Irene Ballard, Ada Rlke,
F. T. Sanders, K. H. Thornton,
Jack Merchant, and R. H. Dar-
nell.

The meeting of January 21
promists to be very interesting.
At this time Mrs. John Rike will
direct a program on "Rivers of
the Bible."

Rainbow Sewing Club Meets

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Bill Pen-
nington January18 for an all-da- y

quilting.
The group gatheredat 10 o'clock

and quilting was done till dinner
was announced.A well balanced
met J wag served family tftyle,
the attractive China and silver,
made a very colorful table.

After a hearty meal enjoyed by
all, the ladies assembledaround
the quilt and it was completed
by 3 o'clock.

A businuess meeting followed
after the opening exercises the
Thought for Tht Day was given

, by Mrs. Reeves. Mrs. Whitiker
gave a reading entitled; "Self
Appraisal."

The nest meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. Larry Bass Feb. 1.

Those present were Mmes. W.
E. Johnson, Ethel Bird, R. E,
Reeves, Oscar Whitiker, Jesse
Josselet, Walter Rogers, Larry
Bass, Marion Josselet, Bill Pen-
nington, Charles Reeves, Sandra
and Jerry Don Bass; Carolyn-Su- e

Josselet, Don Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs Bartlett Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett en-

tertained their club with a dinner
and 42 part Friday night.

High score prizes were award-
ed Mrs. Aletha Collins and Em- -

mitt Starrr. Members present
were Messrs. and Mmes. Charlie
Bennett, Fred Gilliam, Olen

Ralph Merchant, Har
old Hammond, Emmitt Starr, Mrs,
Ruth Cobb, and Mrs. Aletha Col
lins.

LANE-FELKE- R

One Rack . to

One Rack values to

One Rack to

One Rack
One Rack Skirts ....

One Rack Slacks ....

One Lot Hats, to
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Mrs. Wm. E. Hatfield is the for-

mer Miss Bonnie Whttesides of
Rule, whose marriage to
Hatfield was solemnized Christ-
mas Day at Riverside Baptist
Church in Fort Wotth.

Vouiifr Haskdl Couple
Wed Recently In
Ft. Worth

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Velma
Sharp, daughter of Mr .and Mrs.
Charlie Sharp of Tt. Worth to
Jack Lusk, son of Mr. Vernon
Lusk of this city.

The young couplt were mar-
ried in Ft. Worth December 28
by Rev. W. B. Jordon.

Before their marriage Mrs.
Lusk was employed at the Con-
solidated Aircraft and Mr Lusk
was employedat Swift & Co.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Lusk are
former students of Haskell High
School.

They will make their home here
where he has employment.

North Ward P.-T- . A.

The January meeting of the
North Ward P-T-A was held in
high school auditorium at 3:00
o'clock Thursday tht 13th. Mrs.
W E. Woodson, president, pre-
sided. The topic for program was:
"Freedom From Want."

The 5th grade directed by Mrs.
Ivy gave a very interesting play
"Uncle Sam's Defense Guards,"
with the following characters:

Mr. Bain James Darnell.
Mrs. Bain Mary Elizabeth

Glass.
Bob Freddy Stockdale.
John Temple Williams.
President of Uncle Sam's De

fence Guards Donald Tidwell.
Substitute Geneva Bartiey.
Guards (school children):

Rnvn Mulling. Zetta Tidrow.
.Hmmv Rindsoe. ueue pulton.
Doris Faye Johnston,Edward Am
nions, Helen wuuams.

Songs By Class.
Reading Thrifty Comes to

Stay Jane Weaver.
After the school number, Mrs.

R. C. Couch' talked on Freedom
from Want and Fourth War Loan.

In the room count Mrs. Ivy's
room won the banner.

Pfc Robert Graham of Mois
T.lrn Wnchlnfftnn is SDendinff a
15-da-y furlough here with his wife
and daughter Kay, and mother,
Mre. C. Y. Graham.

JanuaryClearance
Starting Friday, January21st

Coats, values $29.95

Dresses, $24.95

Dresses,values $24.95

Special2 for 1 Sale!f
Dresses

Hats
values $7.95

2 for the price of 1

2 for the price of 1

2 for the price of 1

No Charges,No Refunds,No Alterations

10x50
2.98
538

Lane-Felk-er

"The Latest In Wear For Ladies Who Care"

1.00
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Natives' 3-D- ay Thirst Quenchedby Nayy
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Precious water is doled out to nativeson Makln island by men of the
United Statesnavy. The Japanesebad prevented the natives from

any water for three days before the American landing. Since
our forces have invaded islands of the Gilbert group, Jap forces have
retaliated only with nuisanceair raids.

Helen Bagby Circle Meets for
Mission Study

Monday evening, January 19th
the Helen Bagby Circle met In
tht annex of the First Baptist
Church for a mission study.

Meeting opened by singing:
"The Light of the World Is Je-
sus," followed with prayer by
Mrs. Hugn Watson. Mrs. Arthur
Merchant was program director
for this month and Miss Craw-
ford gave a beautiful devotional
from Mat. 5:1-1- Mrs. Yantis then
offered a prayer and we sang
"Take Time To Be Holy."

Mrs. Merchant then discussed
"Citizens of the Kingdom of God"
and "Moral Standards."which are
an expression of the WMU char-
acter and conduct each is-- a
priceless jewel to adorn the heart
of the Christian women and young
people, and strung together, they
form a lovely chain of virtues to
make beautiful the life of each
member of the WMU.

Mrs. Taylor then discussed
"Family Altars" and "Christian
of Servanct at Sunday." We thiriK
the opal a fitting gem to repre-
sent family altars because it U
the emblem of "hope" and that
Christian home Is the hope of Mtf
world. A child brought up in' a
home with a family altar is al
most sure to become a strong!
and useful Christian, resisting the
temptations of the world and
making a worthy contribution 1d
the spread of the kingdom.

Mrs. Ellis then discussed"High
Standards of Speech, Dress, and
Conduct." In our chain of jewels
we must have the pearl of purity.
The Christian woman who would
claim this pearl in her thoughts,
in her speech, in her conduct;
must live very close to Jesusand
let His purity dwell in her heart
and express itself in her life.

Mrs. Paxton discussed"Patriot-
ism and Law Enforcement" Pa-
triotism is rooted in the human
heart and a good Christian should
be patriotic because it is taught
in the Bible and we use the ruby
to suggestpatriotism becauseit's
red is the color in our flag which
denotescourageand sacrifice and
the sapphire is chosen to represent
World Peace.As wear the jewels
of our WMU Moral Standard and
try to make our dally lives reach
the high ideals they expreswe are
preparing ourseivts to be spark-
ling gems among the crown jew-
els of our Great King. As mem-
bers of the WMU let us guard
zealously the oiamond of Chris-
tian observance of Sunday and
let us see that it shines n our
charnc.ers as a diadem of" spirit-
ual power.

Mrs. Taylor gave the closing
prayer, aismissiug eleven laaics
and we were happy to have two
visitors, Mrs. Hugh Watson and
Mrs. Dllbeck.

Ladies present were Mmes
Paxton, Yantis, Simmons, Bailey,
Kills, Authur Merchant, Jack
Merchant,Taylor, Watson,Dllbeck
and Miss Crawford.

Mattson II D Club

The Mattson H-- Club met on
their regular meeting day Thurs-
day, January 13th.

The president in the chair, the
hoUse was called to order. Busi-
ness was attended. The meeting
was then turned over to Miss
Sands. We had nine members
present, MesdamesFlora Nichol-
son, Henry Smith, Alfred Force,
Tom Brueggaman, Lura May-fiel-

Thea Free, Cliff Chamber-lln-,
Troy Ash and Slover Bledsoe.

On our next meeting day the
4 th Thursday, January 27tn we
hope to have a good at.eniance.
Everyone who will, come and get
in on our attendance contest. A
prize will be glvcn quarterly.

KEEP
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CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Please get this important an-
nouncement.We have changedthe
time for our morning services.
The Sunday school begins at
10:30 instead of 9:45. This will
give some of our members, who
have work that must be done,
more time to do their work after
the break of day and have time
left to attend Sunday school. We
will begin exactly at 10:30 and
give forty-fiv- e minutes to the
Sunday school and the song ser-
vice for the preaching service
will begin exactly at 11:15. We
cau have the two services in one
hour and thirty minutes If ev-
erybody will The
preaching service will close at
12 o'clok.

We are making this changefor
your benefit. Please help us put
it over Sunday morning in grand
style. If it works it will be con
tinued.

0

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Csjrtsnsl;' Misssser

C. B. BcMdlere 8.8. Ss,--

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
convenes.

Please come and bring your
family. There is a class for each
member,

10:55 Morning worship.
Messagewill be brought by the

minister.
5:00 p. m. Evening Vesper

service.
6:00 p. m. Methodist Youth

Fellowship.
All young people are given a

cordial welcome.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Spl.-y-, Minister

"For as he thlnketh in lhls
heart, so is he" (Prov. 23:7).

If you are worshiping the Lord
it is an evident fact that you do
not think along that line. Just
what do you think about?

Bible study 0:45 a. m. Let us
study His Word, then we will
.kink about tho right things.

Preaching 10:45 a. m. Sermon
subject: "How To Build Up The
Church."

Young people meet at 6:30 p.
m.

Preaching 7:15, ermon subject:
"A Way That Is Right And Can
not Be Wrong."

Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday
3 p. m.

You have a standing invita-
tion to attend all services,

o

Sgt. and Mrs. J. B. White, for-
merly of this city, were visiting
this week in the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
White.

Sgt. White is now stationed at
Fort Dix, N. J. Mrs. White is
making her home with her-- par-
ents at Floydada, Texas, Also
visiting her parents was Miss
Thelma White of Abilene. Also
Mr. Lee Roy Terrell of Floydadt,
Texas.

ssssPWsiswWiissiWi
The Royal Amhtmnimr

The Whatley Chapter of the
Royal Ambassadorsmet January
17, 1944, We opened our meeting
with our watch word and then
sang a hymn. We said our com-
mission and declaration next. The
miutes were read.

Kirby White made a motion
that we have our iniitation as our
program. Tommy Tate seconded
the motion. The motion was car-
ried. We had is January 18.

Jimmy White had been to our
meeting three times which makej
him a member We bald our al-
legiance. Then closed our meo'inE
with a prayer. There were seven.1.
bov prco-n-t. Mrs EJd Vml$counselor.Tommy Tate, secrwaWii"

"TV1

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

Wc received notice Hint mntc-li- al

had been shipped for Army
Kits Instead of Navy. The letter
stntcd that the yardage for Nnvy
Kits was Issued before our quota
could be filled, but that the Ar-
my Kits were URGENTLY need-
ed. Haskell County Chapter
shipped 801 kits in 1043 and wc
have 58 in the work room and
Rule Chapter has :i few to be
filled when the supplies arc
available.

Mesdames G lliam and Rlslcy
made 12 kits since January 1st
and have requested a large quo-
ta of the now shipment. Wc arc
deeply grateful for the generous
contributions to the kit fund:

T. E. L. Class $0.25.
A ,Frlend $3.00.
Mrs. Geo. Hcrrcn $3.00.
Mrs. Risley $1.00.
Mrs. Yantis $1.00.
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle $1.00.
Mrs. C. L. Lewis $1.00.
A Friend $7.00.

Q

Soldier Helps Handle , Xmas
Xmas Mall Rush

Camp Blandlng, Fla., Sgt. Em-or- y

Benjamin Sloan, son of S. H.
Sloan of Weinert is one of a
group of soldiers from Camp
Blandlng, Fla., who helped over-
come a hopelesstlup of Christ--

mas mail that overflowed the
railroad depot at Jacksonville.
With all mail for civilians and
service men coming into Florida
through the Jacksonville bottle-
neck, a total of 2.992 sacks of
mail and 7,269 pounds of ex-
press was beyond the capacity of
civilian labor available to han
dle. By Christmas Eve, 167 car-
loads were waiting for distribu
tion on the Florida tracks. Un-
der War Department order, Camp
Blanding sent troops from the
Station Hospital and Military Po
lice, Army Service Forces, and
the Infantry Replacement Train-
ing Center and the mail got
through.

o
CompletesCourse as Radio

Operator-Mechani- c

Pfc. Hasscll E. Hunter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunter of
Haskell, rccenUy completed an
intensive course in radio opera

at the Sioux Falls
Army Air Field, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. In audition to at
tending shool, he went through
a rigid drilling and physical
training program in order to be
fully prepared to take over an
assignment in a. combat area, If
decenary.

He is now prepared to loin
tht crew of a bomber, or to lake
up any other radio duties to
which the aaf Training com-
mand may assign him.
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The PersonalityShoppe
Elma H. Guest, Owner

South Side of Square Haskell, TcxJ

Graduates as Radio Operator

Fort Knox, Ky. Another class
of qualified radio operators had
been graduated todny by the
Communication Department of the
Armored School.

Graduates included: Pvt. Gar-
rett Goetz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Goetz of Haskell.

Their arduous labors
behind them, the graduates have!
returned to their units in armor-
ed divisions and separate tank
battalions throughout the United
States. There they will play an
Important part in the signal
communication system which con
trols units on maneuvers and in
combat.

Eah soldier in the course learns
thc International Morse Code, the
"dit-dah- " alphabet and progress-
es through radio procedure and a
study of radio sets. Final phase
is field operation, in which radio
sets are operated from Scout cars
under simulated battle condi-
tions.

The Communication Depart-
ment is one of eight in the mam-
moth Armored School, "unlversl-'y- "

of the armoraidcrs. The school
rolls off its human- assemblylines
each year many time more train-
ed technicians than any civilian
university or college in the
world.
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WOULD a wounded soldier
you could hear

you say; "I can't afford to buy
extraWar Bond?"
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Especially wbn all you're asked to
do is to buy an xtr $100 War Bond,
this month. So check over your bud-

get ,. . seeif you can'tswing at least
an exit 100 . . . or $200 ... or $300
. . . or even$500 for extraWar Bonds.

he went, and now he's making more , vYeu'll find that you caa . . . and it a

sacrificest . .for you. No wonder he ul no sacrifice, either, for War Bond!
expectsyou to do something thatwill are the best investment ia the world
helpAm todav!

MAH BACK THE ATTACK! I
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A. C. Fosterfor

SecondTermas
County Attorney

The Free Prtss is authorized
his week to announce the cand--

rcy of County Attorney A. C. Fos
rnnnCr

rtlSTft State in

this week, Mr. Foster stated that
ho did not have fqrmnl state-
ment to make to the people of
Haskell county at this ime, but
thnt ho wished to express his ap-

preciation to the people for their
support and confidence express-
ed in electing him to office, and
for the slendld cooperation given
him by the citizenship of the coun-
ty in all matterspertaining to the
office.

Mr. Foster, native of Haskell
county and practicing attorney
for the past twenty years or
longer, needs no introduction to
the people of Haskell county at
the hands of The Free Press. He
enjoys the acquaintance and
friendship of a majority of the
people of the county.

During the time he has served
as County Attorney Mr. Foster
has made an efficient and depend
ant" cnuntv official, and the ex-

perience galnd better qualifies
null iu hauuie the affairs of the
offlco still more eficlently in the
future.

Mr. Foster states that he in-

tends to see as many of the peo-
ple of the county as possible be-

fore the primary is held, to thank
them personally lor their support
in the past and to solicit con
tinuation of their confidence and
support in the future.

"O
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Simmons

and little daugh'crs 01 Jamesa
are holiday visitors or ner par.
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ther--
wnanger of weinert.

Miss Winnell Helnums of Dal.
las spent the holidays with her
paren'.s,Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hel
urns and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Whitley
had as '.heir guestsChris'mas Day
Mr. and Mrs. JesseAllen of Den.
City. Texas: Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox,
Mrs. Jno. Simpson, Mrs. Elma
Guest and Miss Ada Simpson.

to see all the voters in the three-count- y

distric, he respecfully asks
that the people and voters of the
district consider this announce-
ment norsnnnl solicitation
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J. Belton Duncan
Asks Re-Electi-

on

For SecondTerm
nnmc of J Bolton Duncan

will be found in our announcemel
colum this week as n candidate
for second term as City Sec-
retary, subject to the action of
the voters in the City Election to
be held April 4th.

An introduction for Mr. Duncan
at the hands of The Free Press
Is unnecessary,becausehe Is well
and favoiably known to the en-
tire citizenshln of the communltv.
We have no hesitancy in stating
that Mr .Duncan has made an ef-
ficient, faithful nnd accomodating
official during the time he has
served as City Secretary, devot
lug his full time to discharging
the duties of the office in an ac-
ceptableand businesslikemanner.

In keeping with Democratic
custom and his efficient adminis-
tration of the office of City Sec-
retary, Mr. Duncan will likely
have no opponent in the coming!
election, but regardlessof this fact
he solicits and will appreciate
continuation of the confidenceand
support expressedby the voters
in the past.

Between now and time for the
City election, Mr. Duncan will en
deavor to see as many of the vo-
ters of Haskell as possible, to
personally thank them for their
past support and cooperation,
and to solicit their vote and in
fluence in liis race Tor second
term.

Promoted to Technician
Fourth Grade

Camp Claiborne, La. John R.
Rich, husband of Elva Rich of
Weinert, has been promoted from
the grado of Technician 5thGrade
to that of Technician 4th Grade
at the Engineer Unit Training
Center, an Army Service Forces
installation commandedby Brig.
Gen. Don G. Shinglcr, at Camp
Claiborne, La.

--At the time of his promotion
SergeantRich was serving in the
779th Engineer Petroleum Distrib-
ution Co. under the command of
Lt. John R. Scott. The Engineer
Unit Training Center is the larg-
est single concentration of Engin-
eer troops in the nation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Helums
spent a few days in Dallas last
week with the: daughter, Win.
nell

Elbert Sheetsof Vegas,

for their influence support .Nev. is visiting his parents, Mr,

in coming primary. Mrs. W. E. Sheetsuna ween
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2 Billion New Ration TokensOut Feb. 27

"KeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV4BBBeBHBBBBBBBBmenlBBBBftrBM

For severalmonths, workers at a war plant in Cincinnati, Ohio, have
l;cpt it running SI hours a day 7 days a week, turning out new red and
Lluc ration tokens. This employee is working a press which prints 200

tokens a minute. Local banks will distribute the tokensto storesby Feb-
ruary 27. On that dateapproximately2 billions of the disks will be in use.

Mrs. Williams

Candidatefor

a SecondTerm

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of Mrs. Hettie Williams,
who is now serving her first
term as County Clerk, for a sec
ond term in that office subiect
to the action of the Democratic
primary.

In keeping wih the Democratic
custom of rewarding a faithful
and efficient public servant with
a secondterm in office, Mrs. Wil
Hams will likely have high school,
ent, but regardless this fact, also while in acted as
she appreciate the local newboy. Ketron spent
support and confidence so year in England and
whelmningly expressed by the
people of Haskell county in elect-
ing her to the responsible posi-
tion of County Clerk.

In connection with her an-
nouncement,Mrs. Williams makes
the following statement to the vo-
ters of Haskell county:
To the Citizens of
Haskell County:

I want to thank you for the
confidence and good will you
have had lor me during the past
few years in which I have tried

serve as a county official.
I served two "terms as your

District Clerk and I am now try-
ing to serve my first term as
your County Clerk. I have tried
to discharge the duties of the
County Clerk's office in the very
best way that it was possible and
I do . appreciate the cooperation
ypU have--give- me. t

In asking foryotn- - support for
the secondturn as County Clerk,
I can only 'promise to try to do
the work as best I can and I as-

sure you that I shall continue to
be ready and willing at all times
to assist you with any problems
you have concerning'this of-

fice.
To those who are entering ser-

vice and will be called upon
secure certified copies of docu-
ments from other counties well

this ounty, we shall be glad
to assist you in writing for these
copies, and helping you in every
way we can.

As true and. loyal citizens of
this county, each of you know
that it is going to be impossible
to make a campaign like have

iMmnstn In thn but thnt will
not keep me from being ready
nnn willing to serve you all
times in every way possible.

KEEP ON

with WAR BONDS

Respectfully,

Shaw-Walk-er Is againbuildiag
.wood files to fill the filing;
.'meeds that eaanot be

iherwiae dM to the present
; I telli I sieeL

Teww wood files are Sum
eifht lame Depth Same

Ceter as thaw-Walker- 's pihre
fieaea 'Meal files,

9mm aW tor Cw-u-Bay
; MMrw-Walk- ar aUwoed. letter

aad legal files frost

Tha Haskell
Frtc Press

Assuring you that I am deeply
grateful to you for your support
in the past and that I shall al-

ways try to carry on the work
in the office and serve.yo in a
way that will always merit the
confidence you have placed in
me, I am,

2nd.

(MRS.) HETTIE WILLIAMS.

Lieut. Clovis Ketron Visits
Grandmother Here

On Monday, January Mrs. D.
S. Kelron. of this city received a
visit from a grandson, whom she
had in several years
2nd. Lieut Clovis Ketron. who

born and reared in Haskell
no oppoiwcounty and linished

of and school
will continued Lt.

over--i more than a

to

may

to

as
as

at

filled

ei

17,

not seen

was

Ireland, as an army radio operator
was returned to the States for
special traiuing for the Air Ser
vice. Studied in Nashville, Tenn.,
received his wings at the Air
Training Center ir Marianna, Fla.

He is a member of a pioneer
family of the Post section of the
county. An uncle, Ralph Ketron
is one of the leading farmers of
the.Post community. An aunt,
Miss Lula Ketron, is one of the
operators of the local telephone
company.

Lt. Ketron was accompaniedto
Haskell by his wife, his father,
W. D. Ketron and brother, Bob-
bie, all of Lubbock.

o
Mrs. L. A. Snowden of Tacoma,

Wash., has returned to her home
after being at the bedside of her
rr.ither, Mrs. Coratlia Theet, who
paaeekaway-- Saturday. -

Most of your
friends away?

If most of your friends
are away now in the ser-

viceddoing war jobs don't
ybuy feel left behind some-
times?

Why not get in the midst
of this war? JOIN THE
WAC.

You can see new places,
make new friends, learn In-

teresting things while you
are doing vital work to speed
victory.

The Army needsyour help
urgently. This Is our
chance.

For full details apply at the
nearest U. S. Army Recruit-
ing Station (your local post-offic-e

will give you the ad-

dress). Or write: The Adju-
tant General, Room 4415,
Munitions Building, Wash-
ington, D. C.

if.

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE
Guardianship of Minors,
Albert and Dortliay Thane.

(No. 1090)
IN THE COUNTY COUIIT OF
HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS.

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ABOVE MINORS
OR THEIR ESTATES:

You nro notified that I have on
this the 19th day of January, 1944,
filed with the County Clerk of
Haskell County. Texas an appli-
cation under oath for authority
to make V. E. Autry, as lessee, an
oil, gas and mineral lease on cer
tain real estatebelonging to such
minors and described as follows1

Situated in Haskell County,
Suite, of TexfaA and being de
scribed in three tract" of 357, 241
nnd 125 acres each respectively,
the first two of said tracts being
out of the John Husband Survey
No. 73, Abstract No.158, and the
125 acres tract being paitly out
of said Husband Surveyand part
ly out of Section 9 Block 1, H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. Survey, Ab-
stract No. 190 and the part be
longing to said minors being an
undivided interest in said
land less nn undivided inter-
est in and to the minerals in said
125 acres tract heretofore con-
veyed.

That Hon. John F. Ivy, Judge
of the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 19th day
of January,1944, duly entered his
order designating the 31st day of
January, 1944. at 10 o'clock, a.
m., in the court room in thei
court house of such county as the
time and place when and where!
such application would be heard
and such application will be
heard at such time and place.

R. L. Thane, Guardian of the
Persons and Estatesof Albert
Thane and Dorthay Thane, Mi-

nors.
By Calvin Henson,
Attorney, Haskell, Tex.

Lieut. H. E. Hasskamp,pilot in-

structor, spent the past week end
with Mrs. Hasskampand Mr. ana
Mrs. Chas. Druesedow. He was
enroute to Hendricks Field, Se-brin-g,

Florida, being transferred
there from Fiedelck, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Hasskamp, the former Lo-ren- a

Druesedow, plans to join
him there later.

Give blm a crisp WAR
BOND for a CHRISTMAS
presentto be remembered.
Keep oa BACKING THE
ATTACK.
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Mrs. Vclma SandersonReceives
Word of Son

Word ha sbeen received this
week by Mrs. Vclma Sanderson
that her son, Eldon, has been
removed from the Brownwood
hospital to his home .Sanderson,
who was fireman on the "extra"
which crashed into the rear o
n California bound pascsnger
train at Novice, January 13, suf
fered asgash over his left eye, a
sprained knee and bruises. He is
reported recoveringnicely.

Upon being notiicd o the stop-
ped passenger train ahead, San-
derson jumped from the moving
train and cleared the roadbed.

J. E. Sandcsron, better known
by Eldon, is a former resident of
Haskell having moved to brown
wood three years ago where he

Published daily 'except
news service.

NEW and
lowing rates,in Texas:

3

12

has been employed by the Santa
Fe Railway as fireman for the
past two years.

Mrs. J. E. Sandersonis the for-

mer Lola Bell Gilford.

Miss Inez Scogglns of Ablleno
was here for the funeral of her

Mis. Cornelia
Theot. She has relumed to her
home.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Licensed Chiropractor

Cahill Building
Haskell

BE WELL INFORMED!

READ

The
Fort Worth Press

gathering

RENEWAL

months.
months

grandmother,

Sunday, with complete

orders accepted at fol- -

$1M
$7.80

ORDER BLANK

Fort Worth Press
Fort Worth, (1) Texas.

Enclosed $ for months.
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CreamandEggs
Wanted

You can help yourself and your neighbor,too, by pat-

ronizing the Market Poultry & Egg Company.

TheReasonWhy
If you are feeding Cackelo poultry feed you have

available without cost the servicesof oneof thebestPoul-

try Specialists in,the state M. L. Sharp.

We carry a complete line of Poultry Remediesfor ev-

ery disease known among poultry. Don't experiment
we are in a position to tell you what is wrong with your
poultry and advise the proper treatment.

We have already cured several cases of Cholera and
other diseaseswhere the people were losing as higli as 30

hensper week. Their nameswill be 'furnished upon re-

quest.

If you do not need the servicces offered by Market
Poultry & Egg Company now it is good insuraliee to

know that by being a patron of this concern, this service
is available if diseasehits your flock.

Remember,CACKELO makes 'em lay If it 44$H't
we'll find out why! '" p"

Market Poujtry & Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Texas

Phone85 We Deliver SecondBldg. SHW i
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Established January 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

Afintered as second-clas-s matter at the postoflice
at HaskeU,Texas, under the act of March 3, llFfi).

Sabscrlptlon Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewhereIn Texas $2.60
One year outside of Texas S.59

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
if any firm. Individual or corpo'ratlonwill be gladly
rorrccted upon being called to the attention of the
subllshers.

texasSSIxVpress

r ASbtJClATlON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

All peoplecan and should be just, merciful; they
should never envy, elbow, slander, hate, or try to
injure, but always should try to bless their fellow-mortab-

Mary Baker Eddy.

Hole or Doughnut?
The views Americans have on strikes may make

a lot of difference in what they see in the figures
on strikes just put out by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. Some folk are going to note only that
the number of strikes in 1943 was double theaver-
age lor the fifteen years from 1927 to 1941. Others
are going to notlhat the man-day.- " lost were be-

low the fifteen-yea- r averagealthough the working
force had vastly increased.

Again to some people the most notable figures
7111 be those showing that strikes were more nu-

merous In 1943 than in 1942 and the man-day- s of
idleness were three times as great. Others will re-

mark that the mandays lost in 1943 were about
half as many as in 1941 and amounted to only

of 1 per cent of the possibleworking time.
To us it seemsthat any time lost by strikes runs

the mfc of prolonging the war and that it would
be well possibly by a national service act, cer-
tainly by the pressure of public opinion to bring
home to every worker that striking on the home
front can delay victory as much as a mutiny on the
battle front. But we also think labor has had more
than its shareerf the blame to 1 xity on the home
front and that it would be worth whi'e to p y more
attention to the hours worked and the devotion
given to the job.

SSaskeliCmmty
As Revealed by the.Fi'es ?j

i ti.t Free Press20. 30 M

and 40 years ago. J

issue
Uty daily newspjper: The larg-
est Individual shipment of
marketed here today consisted of
16 carloads of cows and heifers
from Rule, W. R
and

with ley
the shipment Th" consignmentre
ceived sold in three lots,
two carloads of very common
cows bringing Three

heifers sola for 50
and balance the cows
brought 80.

Tom Casey, congenial
pot agent fit Weinert, has been
transfcircd to Petroha, Texu.

J F who iccently
moved fiom t."ie east part
county to place south of Rule

des.

first of the Hamilton,
has beenfor soms tim?

a business mission.
Sam lo

Wednesddy to hl3 car,
left that ci.'.y

the of at
hemovi here several

weeks ago.
Mr. Mrs. J, Jones

passed through this city
Tuesday on to Throck-
morton, which place were
moving,

urday.

here.

Land

Abstracts

on Home Front Vital
whole idea of moialc on the home front,

which in vitally affects morale on the fighting
fronts, is intertwined wlh the purposesfor wh'ch
men and women work and men fig no
doubt, not all persons equally stimulated to
exertion in the war effort by the simc motives.The
same was true in the last war, but due to the
eloquence personality of Woodrow Wilson, of
whom a nationally known editor of day said,
'measured by his capacity to audiences,
Woodrow Wilson was greatest orator his
time," the coun'ry responded quickly and cog:rly
to .uch slogans "Work or Fight," "Make the
World for Democracy," "Food Will Win the
War Don't Waste and numerousother phrases,
each all carefully calula'ed to stir one section
or another all groups fervent action to help
win the war.

Many who lived through World War I
that In this war there Is n ich crusading feeling
, i t w-- - no thrill that rich and poor alike
are all un'ted to make this world a be'ter place in
which to live, not merely for the few but for every-
body

There are several reasonswhich come to mind
to whv there 'hescdifferences In the attitudes
of .he people between the two ears. Following
World War the county had a painful let- - own
and disillusionment the hoped-fo-r Utopia did not
arrive, but in steadhuman frailties stalked the
corridors of the world as of yore and men nncl

women still had the dally grind to face, though not
all of them seemed to realize how vastly harder
that dahV grind would have had the Allies
lost the"war and the arrogance ot German rule
btn i irecunf aifairs.

Tliis may made the people of today more
rophisticated therefore, less responsive to the
crusading spirit. Also, in this war, to a far great-
er degree World War I, ideological con-
siderations are mingled nationalistic motives.

Freedomsand ttik Atlantic Charter, of
course,stir men's emotions,but all they
of necessity and their application
to concrete cases may cause honest differences of
opinion in the postwar era.

another factor affecting morale on the home
is taxation. One group of economists

to tax people out of all savings becausethe
present supply of money is greater the con-

sumer available for purchase and they hold
that would check inflation, or at least a

toward doing so. Just what is so terrible
people saving money Is not made clear by
columnists of the dally who advocate

governmental absorption of all savings.
But stark fact remains thatthere is a world

war being fought and people must consider what
it would mean the Axis powers win
war. Facing that frankly and squarely an-

swers all the inconveniencesand sacrifices persons
at home and abroad undeigoing. True,
should be an effort made by Governmentand citi-

zens to bring about equality of sacrifice as
nearly as humanly possibble. When we
tne naraships and dangers which our Armed

constantly the inconvenienceson the
homo appearpetty in ontrast ana should spur

utmost to win tne wcrus, one and all, to our
and the peaceto follow.

History
30 Years 21, 1911 - the Wichita Valley Monday.

I John-o-n is interested with
The following item was taken Du-le- y Boone in a ranch proposi

from a rccert of a Kansas' 'on out west.
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Pari: Cadle of Sagerton in
ne city Monday o.-- his way to

Wichita Falls.
Mrs A. C. Foster and son Ar

and daughters, 'Misses Mil
his son Fred Bigham, wero'dred and Adina, ana Miss Buck

the owners. The latter came of Rule were in the city

loads of
the cf

the

Kennedy,
of the

the

was

10 Years Aro January 23, 190--

EmnV.t Robertson, been
.n New for the past eight
or nine months, expected
arrive this for a visit with
his parents and o her lelatives

T T Hunt, who bou.) t Mr. W.
Sherr It's res dence north

In the wefcteru p ,rt of the county, u' sciuare. moved Into it this
wnj? in town a few Ik with his family.

G. ft. Couch attended a meet-- F P. r.iurgar former resident
aig of the stockholders of the "ere, irnv.d own several days
'"?incrt and .Knox City banks ago and w 11 be here for two or
'is week. weeks looking after his

Itsses Dorcas Fox and Coi nle lt-n- interests Mr. Morgan
itfin attended a house party in kit here with hi3 family about

. Lhita Falls last work Msven ago and Uvea for two
S. Beavers, F G Alexander i years in California, fen mood

end J. T. Brown were called to o Orfgon, where he now res
Anson this week on business I Up to Thursday noon, W T.

B BaV-e- r returrel the Jones, puolic weigher at this
week from

where lie
on

L. L. went Arlington
get which

he had in because
of condition to roads
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John
place had weighed 3.C90 bales of
cotton from the 1903 crop. These
figures renresertonly the otton
handled through the trade at this
place.

The town was full of people
yesterday paying poll taxes. They
had Mr. Bell and his office dep-ut-,

J. M. Johnson, working on
the double quick of the
Mr. Bell estimatesthat something
over eight hundred poll tax re-
ceipts have been issued to date.

C C. Riddle was over from As
J. S. Johnson was a passengerjpormout this shaking hands

CompleteAbstracts
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with Haskell friends and looking
z.ii-- r businessinterests.

Mcssr. Fred Irby and Clarence
Lewis left Thursday morning to
take a course in a school of tele-;;r.p-hy

at Dallas.
Miss Maud Hunt returned sev-

eral days ago from Comanche, I.
T where she has been visiting
the family of her bi other.

A meeting of the Drr.ocratic
Executive Committee cf Haskell
ounty has been called for Sa'-urda-

February 20 at 2 o'clock
in .he courthousein this city, for
tic purpc--c of consider. ; the
ci:c4ioii of hol-in- g a count pri-
mary.

J. W. Collins announced th s
week that he would be a car.d d
ate for reelection as sheriff and
tax collector of Haskell county,
an office in whih he has served
for the past four yetrs.

A. B. Carothers of .he Marcy
neighborhood was in town this
week and said thr.t farming op-

erators were progresring nicely
m lus section.

MUXDAY SAILOU RETURNS
TO STATION AFTTR VISIT

IN MUNDAY AND ABLENE

Jim R. Jenkins, third class sea
man who hr.? Jurt lln.shed 18
monthsactive dut in the A'lantic

ha returned to his ctat on in
New York after visiting his par
en s, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jenkins
of Munday and his sister, Mrs.
Ray Briley. Ablleno

A 1041 graduate of Millsap
high school, Seaman Jenkins en-

tered service in June, 1943 and
was trained in Boston, Mass. For
a enert time before enlisting he
was employed as a carpertcr In
Abilene.

Jenkins, a torpedoman, is
credited with assisting in sinking
three enemy submarines.

Mrs. Harold McAuley and Mrs.
Lloyd Cooke of M'neral Wells,
sisters of the sailor, met him In
Abilene.

Thursday night the Brileys were
hosts at a dinner honoring Jen-
kins. Guests at the dinner were:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bethel, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Bethel, Mr and Mrs. L.
T. Loper, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Caldwell, Mrs. Ida Loner. Mrs.
Olen Jenkins, Mrs. Lucy Ward
Mr. Floyd Ward, Sherry June
Ethel, Janice and Patricia Lopar,
Beverly and Charlotte Briley and
Henry Huey Caldwell.

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great-
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles fer
men in service, in Navy Bluo
and Army Drab bindings. C.
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tlst Church. tfc
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THE HASKELL FREE PRES Frldiv, Tnnnnw.B

uTorn I SUNDAY
International 11 SCHOOL

B HAnOLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D, D.
Of The Moodv Bible Institute of Chicaeo.
ileleaitd by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January 23

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected and ccpyrtshted by International
Council of nellKlous Education; used by
permission.

JESUS TEACHES IN PARABLES

LESSON TEXT Mark 4:1-9- . 18-3-

GOLDEN TEXT H any man hath cars
to hear, let him hear. Mark 4:23.

Parableswere often used by our
Lord, particularly when He had
truth to reveal which was not for
unbelieving hearts that had hard-
ened themselves against It (see
Matt. 13:10-16- ).

The method Is that of telling an
earthly story, true to life (hence, net
a fable), which is placed alongside
of the spiritual truth it is designed
to teach. It thus differs from an
allegory, which gives the meaning
with the story (see John 15:1-6- ).

Jesus used parables in our lesson
to teach the truth that the good seed
of the Word of God will be received
In various ways and will bring forth
widely dUTering results. He the
Lord was the Sower, and the field
was the world (Matt. 13:37. 38).

We note first that in that field
there were and are

I. Fonr Kinds e--f SU (Mark
4:1-9- ).

The reception of the seed is de-

termined by the condition of the tolL
The greatfield was essentially of one
kind of soil, but it had becomewide-
ly different in its ability to take in
the seed and bear fruit

The interpretation of this parable
is given by our Lord in the verses
immediately following (w. It
has striking application to our day.

A road, or beaten pathway, was a
common thing in the fields of Pales
tine. On such hardsoil a seedfond
no place to grow, and the birds car--
rlcd it away. Such is the condition
of a man v. ho permits the heavy
and sinful traffic of this world to
harden his heart against spiritual
truth. If our hearthas reached that
stage we should ask God to break
it up The b'rds (always a symbol
of evil in the Bible) are Satan and
his emissaries They arc alwajs
busy about carrying away the Word
of God when it Is truly preached.

The rocl.y soil was a thin layer of
fooJ soil on a rocky ledge. At first
tnis caused rapid growth, but with-
out deep roots it could not survive
the heatof summer. This is the one
who enthusiastically respondsto the
gospelappeal, but being without real
conviction and repentance, he has
no stability whenpersecutioncomes.

The thorny ground where the
growing grain was choked by weeds

typifies the professedbolicver who
lives In worldhness. The friend of
the world is God's enemy (James
4:4). Note the things which destroy
spiritual life (v 10), and shunthem.

In the good ground open to receive
and ready to yield itself for the
qrowth of the seed there Is abun-
dant harvest. Even here there is a
difference in the amount of fruit.
Why not be a "hundredfold" be-

liever?
Changing the picture a little our

Lord now speaks of
II. Normal Growth and a Good

Harvest (4:2C.29).
This parable,found only In Mark,

has a lesson for the sower. He is
not to expect the harvest immedi-
ately after the time of sowing.There
Is a period of patient waiting while
God is producing the growth (and
only He can do it: then the Joy of
harvest.

There are many lessons to learn
here. We who tcrvc the Lord In
teaching or prcact-.ln- g the Word arc
too impatient, too eager to be able
to announceresults God Is always
willing that things should mature
naturally and in due reason. Let
us wait for Him and be at rest in
our spirits (v. 27)

Then let us be glad as the seed
begins to show signs of matuing,
but let us not be slow to gather
the harvcit when it is ready Some
forget to gather the spiritual fruit
of their labors, possibly having long
since lost patience and Interest.

We should also be encouraged by
this parable to continue sowing the
seed,knowing that it will find place
In the heartsof someand bring forth
fruit unto eternal life.

Next we are warned to be on our
guard against accepting or approv-
ing

III. Abnormal Growth andan Evil
Harvest (4:30-32- ).

The mustard is an herb, not a
tree; hence this parable gave warn-
ing that there would bo an over-grow- n

religious system calling Itself
Christian. The birds are (as in the
parable of the kinds of soli) evil1
men, or "ismi," or organizations
eager to take shelter in a religious
system without spiritual power.

The church had such an abnormal
growth when Constantine espoused
Christianity as a political move,
mixed it with paganism, and ele-
vated It to a position of worldly
power.

All this was and still is contrary
to God's plan for the church. He
wanteda spiritual body distinguished
by lowliness, meeknessand service.
These are the things that mark the
true Christian spirit. The marksof
true Christianity are always those
of likeness toHim who said: "I am
meek and lowly in heart," who cam
"not to be ministered tats but U
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RATION REMINDER
S I BHTI M, 1' . I

GASOLINE In 17 cast coast
states A-- 8 coupons arc good

TTrhMint,, 1 fn elnlne nut.
side the east coast area A-- 9 cou

I pons are good through January21
.and A 10 coupons become good
January 22 and remain good
through March 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30 in book
foi'r is good fon 5 pounds through
March 31.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in book
one is good 'for 1 pair. Stamp No.
1 on the Airplane sheet in book
three is good for 1 pair.

FUELOIL Period 2 coupons
are good through January7 in all
areas except the South, where
they are good through January
24. Period 3 coupons, now valid

jin the Middle West, East, West,
and South remain good through

! March 13 in the Middle West,
(East, and Far West, and through
reoruary zi in the soutn.

MEATS, FATS Brown stamps
R, S, T, and U arc good through
January 29. Brown stamp V be-
comes good January 23 and re-
mains good through February 26.

PROCESED FOODS Green
stamps DfTS. and F in book four
are good through January 20.
Green stamps, G, H, and J in
book four arc good through Feb-iuar-y

20.

SELECTIVE SERVICE
CHANGES

Occupational deferments gen-
erally will be denied 18 to

regisutinls other than
tho-- in agriculture, fathers and
non fathers alike, unless they are
engaged in activities in which
deferment is specifically author
ized, according to Selective Ser-vi- e.

Furthermore, all registrants
will be given n phys-
ical examination at least 21 days
before being inducted. Therefore,
thj period of three weeks in the
erlisted reserve now granted by
the army and one-wee- k period
granted by the navy will be clim- -
n.ated. These changesbecome efs
fective February 1.

SOCIAL SECURITY
TOR FARMERS

nroviiintr

organiza--.

J.UW
urged inclusion groups

an expanded social security
program which would include in-

surance against costs of medical
hospital without dis-

turbing present principle of
selection of physi-

cians hospitals. Board
iccommcndod that a

social insurance bz

peiiod.

If You Insurance

W. CASEY
& Stact

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office Drug
Store

Baal

ItesM
Piepesti

U i at rr - - r'U

rt wail mnh
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When buy War Bonds your
money action at
Where, we neverknow. Maybe,
asshownabove, to equip a company
of American Rangersmarchingup a
railroad somewhere on Mediter-
ranean.Whether they backde-
pends upon equipmentwe send.

Give dollars action: Bay
Boads.

V. S. Titotury Dtftr1tl

STABILIZE RATION
BUYING POWER

Under tation token
plan effective February
housewrfe be able to buy

amount of ra-
tioned processedfoods meats-fat-s

as can Point
be adjusted so in-

dividual's allotment of CO polrf
buying meats

buy amount pres-
ent allotment of 64
points. Similarly, under token
plan 50-po- int allotment
processed foods buy an
amount equal to present 48-poi-

allotment.

MORE FOOD FOR
SCHOOL LUNCHES.

America's school children have
been assured Office of
Price gen-
erous amounts of food lunch--

cafeteria meals under
Social insurance farmoper-- a r.ew for r.itnn

ators, farm workers, businessand ed to Kphnols. Th nnw ni- -

cooperation
and

recommended
The
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ADVICE FOR SOLDIERS
OVERSEAS

When to soldiers
ct up now earnings are seas, those

"at record levels" in to nics. folks m.-i- con--'

i.ave it in operation for the . tribu e to health, says the
by

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

.

Now time 20 to 34 years. Land Commis-
sioners Loansnow 5, time years.

National Loan Association
W. icCand"les8, Socty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

LOOK
Need Life

Q.
F. U.

VIRGIL BROWN
Eatata

Office Piggly-Wiagl- iy

sad City

may

Morn

will

approximately

Administration more

nlan

appropriate
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FRANK SCOTT,
Soecializlng on Diseases
Surgery of the Ear,

Glasses.
Clinic Block North,

Block of Square

CALVIN HENSON

Weekly Health
Letter

By Geo. W. Cox,
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Tex. Commenting on
that there approxi-

mately 25,000 casesof flu report-c-a

in Texas last week, Dr. Geo.
State Hcatlh Officer1.

said today that is no
to estimate the number of addi-
tional casesnot atcnacd by a phy-
sician, therefore not reported.

Dr. urged every Texan to
do his utmost to protect himself
and family the dangers
of influenza Us possible com-
plications and stressed the
that it is not a disease to be re-
garded lightly.

"It is a serious mistake to try
to fight ilu, on your feet. Com-
plete bed rest, of liquids, a
light diet, and treatment pre-
scribed by a competent physician
are the steps most necessary to
caily recover," Dr. said.

"Pneumonia Is a frequent com-
plication of influenza, and with
vitality low from the effects of
flu, pneumoniacan be an unusual-
ly serious menace," Cox
said.

The State Health Officer said
that avoiding undue exposure to
cold, wet weather, main'-aink- g

good vitntiiation, obtaining
ficicnt sleep eating a
ishing well-balance- will aid
in building up physical resistance

may to ward influ-
enza. If, in of theseprecau
tions, fever, boneache,and other
flu symptoms appear, patient
should go to immediately and
consult his family physician.

CompletesCmuse as Aviation
Mechanic

Jf

Amarillo Army Air Field.
William C. Scheets, son of "Mr.
and Mrs. W. E Scheetsof Haskell
has completed his of stu
dies as an aviation mechanic In
this Army Air Forces Technical
Training Shool

graduation from this tech
nical school now fits him tor air--

t . -- - j u ...hihmuc manufacturer got
be sent to some

will keeping Ameri- - -- '7 Ju'
en's Flying Fortresses In the air
for Allied victory.

In addition to completion of
the schedule of academic and
practial studies as aviation mc-hani- c,

he has been thoroughly
drilled in military tatics de-

fense and courst of physical
training that has conditioned him
to meet all requirements of an
American soldier.

those overseasmen of neces-
sity of following the advice of

medical officers.

TRACTOR. PRODUCTION UP

Production of wheeled tractors
December was the largest for

in two years in ex-

cess of 20,000 as compared with
4,200 in December, 1942. Howev--
,r according to tne wjtu, mepiofessional houchold work-- laments were worked out by current rate of produUon must becrs, employees of govern- - OPA In close with maintained in order to meet themental and non-prot- school lunch nutrition ex- - tractor quota of 209,000 for theturns was by the;pcrts rtr Food Distribution 12 months that June 30.

Social Security Beard in its Administration. Government's This will not be easy because
atillUA.

of these
in

and

in

system

fost

scnooi luncn progiam. wnich mnnv narts noedod for tractor
went into effect year ago, is production are also used in land-- a

wartime measure to make sure ng now in urgent demand
inai scnooi wiu nave a by the armed services.
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Fisk Tires
Sea-ric-e for Your Car

Humble Gas and Oils
Washing and Greasing

LEON
REAL ESTATE

News and Agency
Upstairs North Side of Square

Res.Pho. 262 Office Pho. 205--J
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A Senate
The United States ScrjJ

nasappointed committed
war economicPolicy aaij
to study this problem ia
ones. before '

mittee recently brought c
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Llltlo Comnncho would have to open
some time. Ho might ns well open
It now.

He rode in and steppeddown from
his saddle, while the outspread four
closed in nnnln to face him nrmo
the ashes of their camp. He nod--
dcd. --mow are you, gentlemen? Had
my eyes peeled for bucks and feath-cr- s.

Glad to sco white men again."
He Jerked his head south. "Maybe
you can toll me how far to Ox Bow
town?"

That cased them. It placed him
us a stranger. He saw the tight
readinessgo out of their arms a
little.

One nsked, "You headed for Ox
Dow?"

"And beyond," he said. He pulled
out his pipe and loaded It, explain-
ing, "Been coming down the trail."
Shutting, ho searched the ashes
lor a live coal. He found the ashes
warm with a bed of fire underneath.
So these men had cooked a noon
rroal hero and were waiting for
.!nt?
Using, he faced the one man who

had spoken. "What's the brand on
this ranse?"

The answercame gruffly, "Cross
T. Know it?"

He shook his head. "New to me."
Trie man was hard to place, squat
und powtrfully built, black-bearde- d

over a pugnacious Jaw, shrewd gray
pyas. There was the look of the
cattlemanabout him, except for his
hands. Evsn glovrs could not have

protected them so much from the
callusesand burns of a cowman's'
rope. They were soft; the skin above'
his wrists was white.

The squatman asked, "What out-
fit?"

"Circle Dot," Lew said, naming
a brand far to the south. '

He saw the gray eyes hold a mo-
ment'sspeculation, move to the oth--,
er three men and pause, and there
seemeda silent question asked and',
answered. They came back then,
veiled behind drooping lids. "You'
looking for a trail Job?"

"No, not yet I aim to get my
old one with the Circle Dot." He
knocked out his pipe and put it in
the side pocket of his rawhide coat,
standing there afterward with the
thumb of his right hand hooked over
the" pocket edge.

"If you've been north three times
and know enough," the man sug--'

gested, "maybe you can get a bet-
ter deal here. What routes do you
know?"

"My own." he said and smiled
faintly. "And that knowledge comes
high."

"Keep It then!"
"Sure. I'm not asking you for a

Job." Puzzled, he turned away. He
had thought this was a camp of
horse thieves.

"Well, Til tell you." Tha dec!
Ion cameslowly, still with a guard

ad reluctance. "We need a good
Ma. We're abarlhinrled on a herd
starting sorts) Umarrow. Tha right
kM caa draw seventy'a month."
nit wai aloSaetdouble tha usual

wage. Law grinned. "What'swrong
wKn tha calor tsfryaur herd?"

'Ifotntag. It fees out of barewith
aetoaaaelofaala.We're traveling
Cast, that's all. I'm willing to pay
lor a aaastwho kaewa some short
evW

"I see. Be hadhis information, a
big herd, going north tomorrow to
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"Nobody asked yea to talk so
saaohl New ttea, Behoofs eat."

Ogallala or beyond. He turned him-
self a little, facing squarely toward
tha four bunched men. "It's a
temptingoffer,. But I guessnot"

He saw their quick suspicion and
the move that all lour started to
make. But his own right band
hooked on his coat pocket bad only
to drop slightly and the gun came
up In the curved grip of his fingers.

Under its level aim the. group
(rose. Dryly he said, "Nobody asked
you to talk so much! Now then,
school's out."

Moving backward slowly, he
reachedaround with his left hand
for the bridle reinsof his horse, He
watched the four men. They held
their hands rigidly away from their
guns.

His groping angers touched tha
reins' smooth leather. He heardthe
animal's nostrils rattle In a snort,
left a quick pull, yet could not Uko
Us tyt from. the men. No start-a-d,

(o say, ''Baa ejf- -M whest a

BssKlr'wSBBil
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rope slappuu out ol the air behind
him, pinned his arms and Jerked
him over backward to the ground.

Afterward, coming out of the sud-
den darkness that a downward blow
againsthis Jaw had brought, ho felt
first the dull achewhere ho had been
struck and then the tight rope that
held him. He was lying off at ono
side of the camp, where they had
bound him with the thoroughnessof
experts, ankles together, hands tied
behind his back, a length of rope
snubbing him closo to the trunk of a
tree. All five were crouched now at
the ashesof their Are, again in that
attitude of waiting. ,

It was still another moment be-
fore he caught the drumming run
of a horse. Unchecked, the rush of
hooibcats aimed in toward the wil-
lows, slowing only when they
reached the outer edge. Then the
rider enteied with no signal some-
one wholly familiar in the camp.

He twisted his head for a better
look, but could see no more than a
dim shapeof man and animal blend-
ed together. A voice growled.
"You're late!"

The blended shape moved a lit-
tle. The rider's answer seemed
forced out of him in a desperate
way: "You're lucky I came at all!
I told you last night thcre'd be no
morel"

Something cold and hard tight-
ened down the long length of his
body. He'd recognize this voice any
where. Clay Manning!

"I've filled your bargain. I'm
through!"

"You think so!" There was a'
shifting movement of the dim fig-

ures standing on the ground. "We
don't. Quit now and you know
what happens."

"That's what I rode to tell you."
Clay Manning's voice and the
blurred whirling of his horse came
in the same instant "Not tonightl"

One of the erouo veiled. "Ston
him!" and a gun's yellow flame
streaked across the dark. But the
crash of Clay Manning's horse
through the willows continued, 'and
then he was running free down tho
volley floor.

The men made a quick shuttling
movement among the trees; Lew
heard the slap of saddles and cinch
leather. Then someone came and
bent over him, Jerked at the knots,
testing them, and without a word
ran back. The horseswere visible
now and the shapes of the riders
swinging up. He heard a moment's
mutter of talk, like a plan being
made and changed and suddenly
decided upon. Bolting from tho
camp, they, too, aimed their head-
long run toward the south.

Twisting, he madeanothersavage
attempt to loosen the ropes until
the breath went out of him In a
gasp of their cutting pain. And
when he dropped back again, face
up, a man was standing over him
in tho dark,

"Thought sol" said old Willy
Nlekle and came silently forward..
Tixin' u get yourself rubbed out,'

so you were. Don't you nevertake
an old coon's advice, no slrreel"
Tho sharp blade of bis scalping
knife partedtho loops of rope.

Forcing his stiffened body up onto
legs that hadgone numb, Lew said,
"I had to know." Ho throw open
tho campbedrolls until he foundono
where his gun had been bidden.

"So you did," old Willy admitted.
He wiped the knife on his greased
sleeve. "Seems like I was watch-
ing from the rims. Saw you come
in here. Never saw you come out
But didn't them Ave go south In a
hurry? And what for?"
. "You don't know?" Lew asked.
His horse was in the willows, the
pack mule near by. He was up In
his saddle when old Willy answered,
"Couldn't say. Was a flro off south I

after sundown, too far to tell what" j

. Lew nodded. The horse was mov-
ing. Behind him Willy Nickle
warned, "They'll lift your hair yet,
boy. You betterwatch!"

Then theblack's strong lunge car-
ried him beyond the spring and he
was out on the open valley floor,
running, with tho mule trailing
somewhere in the dark. Ho was
soon at the Cross T.

Tho house seemed wholly desert-
ed. He was not aware that a front
door had opened until he had
stepped down from his saddle, off
at a little distance from the build-

ing's shadowedadobe wall. Then a
faint glow of light from some Inner
room made an inch-wid-e slit along
the door's casement. He stood root-

ed, knowing the darkness shielded
him, determined to let the watcher
speak first.

His sense of everything wrong
here settled upon him with a heavy
weight; the empty corrals, the si-

lence, the absence of Cross T men.
Tho faint slit of light widened a lit-ti- e.

"Who Is It?" The demand came
quick and sharp,hardly more than
a tight whisper.

He didn't move. "Joy!"
"Lew!" The doorswung back. She

made a small dark figure rushing
toward him.

He caught her and her arms went
around him and clung with some-
thing desperateand almostfierce la .

their grip-- "Lewi" she saidagain.
And then. "I can't believe it!"

She held herselfback from him a
little, and In the turbulence ofhis
own feeling; in this moment be did a
thing he had not Intendedto do. He
bent his bead, Her mouth pressed
warm and sweet ugalnst his own.

Holding her, all the month-lon- g

ache was swept from his body. His'

tiredness was gone, It was like'
hunger satisfied. She moved first
drawing away, and heasked, "Joy,
what's happened?" .

"I don't know!" The fear he bsd
quieted broke into her quickened
voice again. "Our nrsF stacks were
burned lat thli afriwon.( and a
UUle while ago Ciay rode (in aadi
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PAINT CREEK WINS
CONSOLATION IN HASKELL
TOURNAMENT

Thuisday night January 0, the
Paint Creole boys entered In the
basketball tournament at Haskell.

, mey were aeicatea in the first
'round by Rule with a score at

18-1-

Becauseof bad weather the
tournamentwas put off until, Mon.
night when the boys entered the
consolation and beat Goree 25-22- .

Then Tuesday night they entered
the finals with Haskell and beat
them in the last few minutes of
me game, and were awarded a

.beautiful trophy.
The membersof the team were:

j forwards, Charles Baker, Tick
.Elmore and JackMedford. Guards
, Allen Overton, Curtis Cox and
, Raymond Medford. Centers
.Truett Kucnstler and Bill Perry.

HOME MAKING NEWS
Second Year Dinner

I The SecondYear class 1m Home
(Making had a nice time at their
I dinner party Wednesday. The
'menu consisted of: barbecued
chicken, peaswith diced potatoes,
apple Jelly, butter, Freuh pickles
and Parker House rolls.

I The hostess was Wanda Jean
Lankford, the host James Ross
Mickler and the guets were: Mar-
gie Lea Jackson, Blllie Raughton,
Virginia Shaw, Betty Jean Black-wel- l

and Joe Hanson.
We are looking forward to hav-

ing another guest meal soon. We
are also planning to visit some
ot Mrs. Foote's friends in Has-
kell.
First Year Luncheon

The First year Home Making
class had a luncheon Thursday
afternoon' January 12. The hosts
were Eugene Perry and Gerald
Hanson and the hostesseswere
Connie Medford and Juanell Col-
lins. Mrs. Foote was our guest.
We had a nice luncheon.

MEET THE SENIORS

EDWIN LEE ELMORE Edwin
Lee, better known as "Tick", is
the senior boy .who is always
smiling. Ha is rather shy at timse,
but that only adds to his attrac-
tiveness.

Tick" Is a rooter at all kinds
of sports, having been an active
member of the pep squad this
year. He has a place as forward
on the basketball team which he
fills in a grand way.

When the seniors want a boy
to act as Master ot Ceremonies
or take the lead in a play, they
always call on Tick and he al-
ways mis tho bill.

He is a member of the FFA
club and served as president of
that organiation during bis Junior
year.

We know that if our readers
knew Tick as we do, they would
like him as we do.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Elmore.

FRESHMAN NEWS

The Freshmen were sorry to
loose two good members of their
class, Jeanette Lytle, who moved
to Rule and Joyce Marie Reding
who moved to Weinert They were
both good students and we miss
them very much. We wish them
much successin their new homes.

We are happy to add to our
number Mary Louise McDonald
of California. She is a lively mem-
ber and we enjoy having her.

IDEAL FRESHMAN BOY

Hair Boyd Davis.
Teeth Leroy Medford.
Eyes John Grand.
Smile Bobby Gene Tidwell.
Popularity Hershell Baker.
Disposition Eugene Perry.
Handsome Gerald Hanson.

said something to Dd. I didn't
hear. But all the men went with
him."

"Where?"
"Down the valley. Our trail herd's

been gathered there on the flats."
He took her bands. "Are you

alone?"
"No. Owl-Head- 's here."
"Then I've got to go. I csnhelp."
She gripped him. "But I haven't

even seen youl Wait, Lew. Walt a
little- -"

A sudden burst of gunfire rattled
in tho distance. A rumble like far-of- f

thunder trembled up from the
valley mouth.

In the .first moments of running
his horse beyond the ranch buildings
he couldn't place the direction of
that low rumble. It vibrated In the
air all around him, louder now, com-
ing close. Then he was out of the
shadowy growth of the valley bot-
tom, and against the barren plain
he could see a black flood of long-hor-ns

pouring east across that open
land.

He veered oil to cut in at the
head of the sticnpcde, drawing bis
gun. A dust fog rolled out to meet
him; the clack of horns and hoofs
and the heavy breathing of perhaps
(our thousand animals swept aside
every oilier sound. "
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Comical Morris Hnyncs.
Serious Lcnnis Hillnrd.

IDEAL FRESHMAN GIRL

Hnlr Juanell Collins.
Teeth Burncll Shaw.
Eyes Evelyn Shanafclt.
Smile Lena Mno Chtvnmnn.
Popularity Patsy Weaver. I

Disposition Helen Baker. I

Serious Helen Joyce Tcrrojl.
Moddlcsome Bonnie Medford.
Figure Ruby Mae Dean.
Dialed Marv Loulso Merinn.
aid.

CAN YOU IMAGINE:

Bill drlvine slowlv nnrl mm--

fully? I

iiuuu wimoui sorncining io eatr
Allen serious?
Francesa blonde?
Charles without curly hair?
Lou and Virginia without one

another for at lo.nst nn wn.fc
end?

VaUEhn and I&ivmnnrt tnlflnct
interest in Paint Creek girls?

Wilda not slttlmr with Virtrintn
in study hall?

Joe Hanson not beng serious?
Layne Wells with black hair?
Wayne not havine fun at nn

FFA party?
L. V. being quiet in class?
Billio RnilBhtnn nnt hnlna

"picked at" bv tho Sonhomoro1
boys?

Whv Wilda and Rill rtM nnt
show up at the Junior party?

PAINT CREEK TO
HAVE BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT

Beginning Thursday night Jan-
uary 20, Paint Creek will be host
to a group of basketball players.
Games will be placed on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nights.
Trophies will be awarded to the
winner, the runner-u-p and the
winner of the consolation. The
following teams will participate:
Avoca, Mattson, Weinert, Haskell,
Mundayj pld Glory, Bomerton
and Paint Creek. We invite all
rooters to attend and root for
your favorite team.

CHAPEL PROGRAM

Friday morning, the first grade
entertainedwith a presentation of
"Little Black Sambo". Girls
dressedas trees made a good for-
est scene and the experienius
that little Black Sambo had with
four tigers was very vivid in-
deed. The audience enjoyed the
performance very much, judging
by the laughs "that echoed
throughout the room. After the
play the entire first grade sang
some songs which were also very
enjoyable.

JUNIOR PARTY

Friday night, the members of
the Junior Class and their
guests met in the English room
and enjoyed a social hour. Sev-
eral games were played, thea the
group journeyed over to Mrs.
Underwood's home where more
games were played and hot
chocolate, doughnuts and cookies
were served. Class members
present were: Johnnie Raye Da
vis, Dale Midoiebrooks, Jack
Medford, Burnell Gilliland,
Duayne Medford, Frank Sims,
Donald Isbell, Edwin Lee Ter
rell and Leroy McDonald. Guests
were: Ruby Mae Dean, Patsy
Weaver, Mary Louise McDonald,
Mary Lou Webb, Laverne Dean
and Truett Kuenstler. Everyone
reported having a good time.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
(

SECOND GRADE We have
had several absent the last two
weeks.

Bobble and Billie Taylor have
enrolled in our class. They are
from Amarillo. We are glad to
have them.

Clara Long is a new pupil and
Leroy Adcock has moved back
and entered our class again. We
are glad to have them both.

Billie Middlcbroks is s'.ill ab
sent from shool. We shall be glad
when he is able to come back.

Jerry Dennis, one of our mem
bcrs has moved to Rule.

FOURTH GRADE Ila Fay
Long and Edward Burton are our
two new pupils.

Bobble Dennis has moved away
and will go to school at Rule.

Edward und Curtis saw a coy
o.e as they came to school this
morning.

We all enjoyed tho program
that the first grade put on this
morning.

We have finished our history
book and are reviewing for mid-
term exams. We hope to make
good grades. N

We are glad to welcome back
to our group, Raymond Adcock.

We are looking forward to our
4-- H club meeting next week
when Miss Sands will meet with
us.

PREWAR BABY
CARRIAGES BACK

Pre-wa- r model baby carriages,
strollers, walkers, and pushcarts
will on the market in
about six weeks, according to
WPB. Gretter availability of stel
makes possible the production of
ihese ptv-wa- r models.
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FINAL MESSAGE FROM
GRANDMOTHER

WEAVER

The following papers were
found in Grandmother Weaver's
Bible after she was gone:

(1)
I want to feel at set of sun
That something good I have done.
And as I lay my head to rest,
I want to feel I've done my best.

I would rather be, than seem to
be.

I want to deserve what comes to
me.

I would rather be unloved, un-
known,

Than to wear a crown that is not
my own.

I want to sing as days go by,
A song that lifts my soul to the

sky.
I sing and pray the whole day

through
For these are the things I love
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SuitSale!
Starting Friday, January21st

Lasting One Week

25 PercentDiscount ON ALL SUITS

One HundredSuits
ALL 100 PERCENT WOOL

Single and Double Breasted good and new
patterns. Gaberdines, Worsteds, Tweeds, Flan--
nels, Coverts. All of FinestFabrics. In Merit and

, Curlee Clothing.

$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$32.50
$35.00
$40.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

on Sale
on Sale
on Sale
on Sale
on Sale
on Sale

No no charges,no no
refunds, made a't theseprices.

Also aboutone hundredJacketsof all kinds
Leathers, Wools, Zelan, Finger tip

length coats. ALL GOING AT 25 Discount for
one week

Ben Bagwell, Men's Wear

to do.

Yes, when the toilsome day is
gone,

And night with banners gray
Steals silently along in twilight's

soft array
I love to steal awhile away,
From life's toils and cares,
And spend the hours of setting

day
In gratitude and prayer.

(2)
AFRAID OF DEATH? NO.

I praire God today for all
blessings. I all gifts
come from His bountiful hands.
He has been so good to me and
I have done so little for but
T praise His Holy name today that
he sent his son to die for your
sins and

I have the assurance of
a in Heaven. No sickness,
no sorrow, no pain, and no sad
good-bye- All will be joy and
peace.

It will be sweet to be with our

Tht) fourth We Loom startstoday.

Your Governmentwantsyou to sup-
port this loan by buying at least ona

$100 Bond.

may not find it to sparean
$100. JJuf

at
at

at
at

know good

Him,

mine.
sweet

home

extra

You easy
extra

at
at

iL

$18.75

$22.50
$24.38
$26.25
$30.00

alterations, approvals,

Gaberdines,

loved ones. We will sing , His
praises. Meet me there.

I love the songs: "I Would
Rather Have Jesus," and "I'll
Meet You In the Morning.".

I love my children and grand
children and great
They are all so sweet and good
to me. Read the Bible and keep
in the footsteps of Jesus.

If I had my life to live over
I would give more time to the
Lord's work. I could talk a lot
for Him, but if I can not get well,
all right. I will be at rest, so
don't grieve. We all must die
some time. I am trusting in my
Lord.

I want to be missedwhen I am
gone, and I want my friends to
feel that the world is better for
my having been nere.

Good bye until we meet again.

Weaver.
o

USE FREE PRESSWANT ADS

THEy COULD AFFORDA LITTLE EXTRA

. . . CAN'T YOU?

iH V

If the men in our armed forces caa
afford to give their limbs and lives-t-hen

certainly you can afford to east
at least $100 ... or $200 . . . or $300. . .
or even$500.

Be a food American buy txfxa
Bonds RIGHT NOW I

BACK THE ATTACK! n
H. B. Atkeison's

CloverFarm Store

$20.63

Texas

grandchildren.

Grandmother

t Q

JtT
a

li:
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Committees
(Continued From Pago 1)

but this year, our memories arc
too vivid of last summer's dls- -

astcrous epidemic in Haskell
Coutitoj, Tcxlts, and Uhtiou,ghout
the natloji.to make that entirely
unnecessary. Wo all remember
how w Shudderedas each day's
report Showed the dreaded di-

sease knocking down Innocent
youngsters by the hundicds. We
shall not soon forget the anxiety
for wliich we watched for symp-
toms and the great lengths to
which we went to cllminiaet
each and every condition which
might become a source of infec-

tion. We guarded our children

Political

Announcements
AM political anuou-sccmcnt-3

arc accepted for publication
Mrlcfty on a casluin-advanc- c

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announce the following candida'es
for office in Haskell county, sub-

ject to the action of the Demo-

cratic Primaries:

Vbr State Representative. 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

Far Ountr Judge:

JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.

Far CewHr Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

Tt County Clerk: '
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

Far Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO
CLAUDE ASHLEY
S. S. (Jack) DCZIER.

Far 0 uisioncr Prec. 2:

ALFRED TURN BOW
(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
W. W. (Bill) GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec. X:

BILL FOUTS
(Reflection)

lor Ju-itic- e of Peace,Prec. 1:

JOE E..PACE.
(First full elective term)

For Pablic Wcicher, Prec. 2:
MIKE II. ETHRIDGE.
II. H. JONES.

For Public Weigher, Prec.7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.

For City Secretary:
J. GELTON DUNCAtf

(Second Term)

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

p5rQ

more carefully than ever before.
Wo prayed fervently that they
be spared the ravages at this
great crlppler.

And while we cringed under the
Imnnct of this distress wo wore
liappy to hear reports of prog-les-s

made in treatment of pain-wrack-

bodies progress made
by patient scientists who were
enabled to do their work because
of our generosity In the past. I
dare say that few, if any, of us
here in Haskell County, dldiVt
pledge to ourselves that we
would forever do our part to
keep this work going on. As we
heard reports, many of them
first hand, of youngsters who
were returned home from hospit-
als with little bodies free of
p.iin or deformity, we rejoiced
that we lived in a country
where all can unite in suci a no-

ble nnd worthy endeavor
Another thing which caused

many to promise themselves ."c
would continue to do their part
was reports from cities which
toli of lack of Droner facilities
'or ticatmentof suffering children.
Every hospital where our unor
tunatc youngsters were concen-
trated, te cry was always the
same "not enough beds not
enough nurses not enough doc-

tors not enough equipment"
The nurses and doctors who had
taken time recently to devote time
ind study to the diseaserejoiced
tlat they had been so devoted to
their professions. In many in-

stances they were able to super-
vise the work of many who

to help, and thus ex-

pand their usefulness.
Local funds which had been

retained in local communities
from previous years were utilized
to quickly provide additional fa-

cilities to accomodatethe constant
stream of boys and girls who fell
before the great crlppler.

Nnnp will dare estimate how
mnnv lives were SDaied. nor how
many were complete' neaicd,
because these local funds exist-
ed. Just in case you have for-
gotten, half of the money raised
in each communSty is retained
for just that purpose. The other
half goes to maintenance of re-

search bv the National Infantile
Paralysis Foundation.

Our local celebration will be
held from Saturday, January 22
until Sunday, January 30th.
GIVE it our full support. There's
no need to tell you why you
should. Just think back, those of
"ou who spent so many anxious
days ai d nights, think back and
estimate how much you woum
have given in cash to someone
who would guarnntee that Polio
germs would miss our home. Let
hat measure the support you

give to the polio fui.d this year.
It is not for me to say how

much each,of you, or your neigh-

bor should give. This Is a thing
to be arrived at individually.
Anything short of jour duty is
too little. My sole purpose is sim-!-y

o lemind you that now is
the time. I sincerely believe that
nntViInu further Is necessary in
Kaskell county. Remind your
friends and neighbors to ao meir
part.

Sincerely,
COURTNEY HUNT.

DANCE AT IUBY FEB. 5
A dance In observanceof the

President's Birthday will be giv-

en at '.he Sons of Herman Hall
n the Irby community Saturday

i night, Feb. 5th, with proceedsto
, be contributed to the fund for
the light against Infantile Paraly-
sis. The public is invited to at-
tend the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bagwell of
Stamford visited friends in Has--'

ell Sunday.

Choice

News Items From

SAGERTON
Girls 411 Ctub Meets

The grammar school president
of the 4-- club presided over a
meeting this week In the high
school building. Donna Jean Gib-
son led with club (pledge and
song.

Bobble Jean Cornelius was
elected as new secretary treas-
urer.

High school officers elected in-

cluded Virginia Mac Dippcl, pres-
ident; Juanlta Beene, secretary-rcasure-r.

Miss Sands, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, gave interesting sug-Scs'io-

on how to make useful
th.ngs.,

Scventcn high school members
answered 'he roll call, and nine
grammar school students.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Sims and
son, Wilmer Ray visited Mrs.
Sims' mother, Mrs. H W Ervin
in Hamlin Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Smith and
Shaion Jean of Stamford visited
Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr and
Mrs G M Sims recently.

Sgt. and Mrs. Guy Dedmon ar-
rived here Tuesday for a two
day visit with Sgt. Dcdmon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W B Ded-
mon. He is stationed in Louisiana
and Mrs Dcdmon's home Is iln
Bowling Green, Kentucky.

Junior Basketball Game
The boy's score was 20-1-0 in

favor of Old Glory. The lineup
was: J. W. Newton, captain; J
C. Schrocder, Benny Bland G.
D. Kupatt, Leland Nauret and
Clancy Lerhman
Senior Basketball Game

The senior boy's score was:
19-- 29 in favor of Old Glory. The
line-u- p was: Jim Schroeder, cap-
tain; Joe Clark, Ewing Mathls,
Fred Kupatt and Melvin Lehr-man-

Sagerton expects to play them
again Wednesday night the 26th
and everyone is Invited.

Pvt. Yates Benton, Jr. of Kcl-le- y

Field, San Antonio, has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Benton. He has to
re'.urn by the 20th for Kclley
Field

Mr. ard Mrs. H. Y. Druescdow,
Bobby Dean and Henrietta were
guests in the G. A. Dlcis home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Billberry
have been visiting in Arizona and
other poilnts of interest.

Mr. D. M Guinn was taken to
the Stamford hospital Monday
for medical treatment His condi-
tion remains unchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
Midland spent last weekend with
Mrs. Cook's parents,Mr. and Mrs
M. Y. Benton. Miss Mildred Ses-sum- s

of: Lubbock was also a guest
of the Benton' over the week-
end.

Guestsm the D. M. Guinn home
fcunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Guinn and Johnnje; Mr. and Mrs
Dick Gbon, David a..d Ruby
Gaye, Mrs. Ca.hciine Guatara Jr
oi ard little daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ewell K.'tiey iu. son:..

Mr and Mrs Cecil Crowe of
Hillsboro spent several days here
Aith Mrs Crowe's parents Mr. and
Mr H C Neinat. Mrs Crowe was
the former Sylvia Neinast.

Saecrton Scouts List
New Scoutmaster

Mr. Richard Gibson was elect-
ed to suc.ced O. E. Durham as
scoutmasterat a meeting here
Monday night al the high school
Luilding. Mr. Durham, Santa Fe

Women's

Fall Nats
Entire stock of Women's Fall Hats reduced to clear Felts.

V )lcn. u: i Velvets . . snap brims, berets, off-fac- e and turbins a
a zen and one styles and combinations Fall shades. A chance tosaveon a Fall hat for now and to carry over all prices. Reducedto clear

12 only. 1.48 values
5 only 2.48 values

20 only. 2.98 values
2 only. 3.98 values

50c

THE HASKELL FREEMEIk
Agent, will leave ,thiB week with
Mrs Durham, Linda and Paige
for Plalnvlcw where he will be-
gin his position there as Santa
Fe agent.

Mr. Robert Eastus, Jr. field
scout executive was also present
ior the meeting,

ii
Announce Arrival of Son

t. and Mrs T. G. Atchison
are announcing the arrival of a
ron born January 10 at Knox
City hospital, weight seven
pounds five ounces. The young
man will answer to the name of
Wallace David. Grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams of Ro-
chester and Mr and Mrs. Will

I E. Atchlson of Haskell.

Mrs. J. Sides has returned
from a 10 day visit with her
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Stone in
Abilene.

Mrs. Amos Bryant and sons As-ro-,

Leon and Morris left this
week for Yakima, Wnsh., where
they will join Mr. Bryant to
make their future, home in that
city. Mr. Bryant has been cm-ploye-d

in Yakima for more than
a year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herrcn
and little daughter, Jan, spent
several days in Fort Worth and
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane made
a businesstrip to Fort Worth and
Dallas the first of the week.

Hon. A. H .KIdr of Throck
morton, State Representativefrom
this District, spent Monday after
noon in Haskell.

Want
Ad

FOR SALE house,
location, on brick pave-

ment. Jesse L. Collier, at Col-
lier's Grocery. ltp

FOR SALE GarderTsced. We
carry one of tht most complete
stocks of Bulk Garden Seed in
North Texas. See our seeds
and get your needs early. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE 1936 model Tudor
Ford. Good rubber, radio and
heater equipped Can be scan
at Roy Thomas Magnolia Sta-
tion, itc

WANT TO BUY Fifty shoats
weighing 50 pounds or better,
Kenneth H. Thornton, Haskell.

Itc
rORD BATTERIES Flashlight

Batteries, An'.i-Free-, Goodyear
Tires and Tubes for cars and
tractors. Washing, Greasing,
waxing, iJoiishing. Bynum Mo-
tor Company. " itc

rOR SALE 8 ft. Tinker Bear-
ing Dempster windmill. Jones
Cox Co.

WANT TO BUY Good oil beat--
-- i uuu huuu ucuiuum suivc. lurp.
Tom Clark, seventh house
south of hospital. ltp

FOR SALE Thrccburner oil
cook stove at W. W. Johnson
residence. tfc- - - - - - -

LOST Black lcathei purse con
taining picture and rat'on
boks, money. Finder may keep
money ana leturn purse to
Free Press office. Lorine Mc
Fadden. ltn

SEATCOVEUS
Fords 35 42, Sedan. 34-5-0

Coupes.
Cheviolet 35-4- 2 door Se-

dans. 37-3-9 Coupes.
Plymouth 40 41 42, 2 door Se-

dans.
Also covers for Dodge, Olds,

Pontine and Bulcks.
BYNUM MOTOR CO. Itc.

WANT TO BUY Electric Iron.
Telephone 07. itc

FOR SALE Almost ricw incuba
tor, 400 egg capacity. 3 miles
nortli of Mattson school. M. G,
Rueffer 2tp

LOST Billfold containing several
dollars in money, eas ration
books, etc. Finder may keep
money, but return billfold and
other contents to Free Press or
Shciirrs office. S. C. Conwell.

ltp
FOR SALE Clarinet in

good condition, -- 18.00. W. L.
Price, Rt. 2. 2tp

FOR SALE Good iron b.ihv ho.4
complete with mattress, $0.50.

N' scogg'"5! Haskell ltp
-- -'

WATCH For The opening of
The STORK SHOP. Ev-
erything for mother and babe.
Opening soon.

'"WANTED TO RENT residence
in Hnskell by Feb. 1st to 15.h
Write box 257, Rule, Texas ltp

FORSALE Model A Ford! See S.
E. Lanier, Hcskcli, Texas. Itc

FOR SALE Peanut Hay. See
S: E. Lanier, Haskell, Tex. Itc

CORD WOOD FOR SALE, Gates
open on Monday. Also 1500
bales Johnson Grass. Lynn
Pace, Jr. 2tc,

WANT TO BUY Good second--
nana gas cook stove. See Mrs.
Clvas Enrton at Tate's C-f- a Up1

FOR SALE Bundle higerl for
rale. Norrls Cleaners tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Bring
your radios and electric irons
to Williams Electric Repair Shop
where you will be paid good
and best prices. 2102 Orangett.,
P. O Box 475, Abilene, Texas.

b4c

FOR SALE Hou e, 5 looms and
bath, reasonableterms. 1 block
east of Trice Hatchery. Phono
148-W- . Mrs. J. W- - Medley. 2tp

I HAVE TWO good houses and
lots lor sale.Sec mebefore you
buy. D. T. Dunn, Haskell, or
write Box 19. B4p

WANTED Woman to do light
worK and care for
girl and baby in Dallas- - Salary
$45 per month, board and lodg-
ing. See Mr.. W. E. Payne at
Holt's Grocery. 2tc

FOR SALE One Homo Comfort
cook stove, either wood or coal.
One electric cook stove. One ice
box 50 lbs. First door west of
Bapist Church. Mrs. T. E.
Wright. A21p

FOR SALE Registered heifer
fresh 10 h February. Registered
OIC pigs, 2 male, 1 lemale. Tex.
ted seed oats, free of Johnson
grass. J. C. Halliburton, Ro-

chester,Texas,Rt. 1. A21p

FOR SALE Good seed barley
SeeGeorgeE .Free. a28p

""
FORSALE

4 horses and harnes.
1 wagon.
2 onerow cultivator.
1 two row cultivator.
1 riding planter.
1 riding turning polw.
1 section harrow.
2 slides.
1 row binder.
1 hay rake.
1 mower.
1 disc plow.
4 horse-powe- r stationary gaso-

line engine.
400 bales of hay .
Will trade for Jersey cows,

wheat drill or food mill nr s0l
all together or separate. See W.
A. Lyles at Lyle's Jewelry. tfc
FOR SALE F-2- 0 Farmall, A- -l

condition. Priced to sell. Can be
seen on Vernon Cobb farm
souhteast of Haskell. Phone
No. 9004-F5- , Stamford or
write Haskell, Rt. 2. 3tp

FOR SALE Nice coming'
old nine. Priced right. J. K.
Morgan, Haskell, box 81. 2tp

WATCH For The opening of
The STORK SHOP. Ev
erything for mother and babe.
Opening soon.

NEW DELCO BATTERIES, any
type. Battery charging, cables;
Gates fan belts, all types farm
Oil Elements, plenty of them.
For any and all kinds gas, oil,
naptha, etc., we can supply
your needs. We fix flats. Call
us for prompt service. Pan
handle Garage, Phone 50. tfc

NOTICE We have a limited
supply of drum type Chick
Brooders, Chick Feeders ,inr
Founts at present time. These
are hard to replace on short
notice. Trice Hatchery. 21p

NOTICE Our incubators n're
now running. Se eggs each
Monday. Can handle your
custom hatching at $2.50 per
tray. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE 20,000 acre ranch in
northwest Foard and south
Hardeman counties. Can scl!
entire tract or block of 12,000
acres. Well watered, as good
grass as can be found. Locate i

I 18 miles north and cast of Pa--

ducali. Priced to sell. Sec or
write J. H. Free, Haskell, Tex

Itc

WARREN CAFE FOR SALE if
.sold by February 1st. Or would
'eise to responsible p?rty,
Claud Wan en, Haikell, Texas.

,
- He

FOR SALE Galvanized corri
gated roofing, flat sheets anc?
galvanized stock tubs. Jonet
Cox Co.

WATCH For The opening of
The STORK SHOP. Ev
erything for mother and babe.Opening soon.

WANTEDTcf RENT 4 or" 5
room Modern un'furnished
house or apartment, R. C. Frycr, Tonkawa Coffee Shop. 2tp

FOR RENT Nicely furbished
bedroom. Private entrance, call

,
30- - Itc.

FOUND Pair gold-rimm- ed

glasses. Left in Clover Farm
Store recently. Owner may
nave same by describing andpaying for this ad. itc

USED CARS
PRICED TO SELL

1040 Ford
1939 Ford
1030 Ford
1938 Chevrolet
1037 Chevrolet Coupe.
1936 Ford 2 door.
1936 Ford 4 door.

Bynum ,Motor
Co.

rt--

1

FOR SALE 10,000 bundles kaf-fl- r

corn. Sec Leroy Casey, 4
miles northeastRule. 2tp

FOR SALE John Dpere one-wa- y

plow and two wheel trailer
$375.00. R. W. Adcoclv Haskell;
Rt. 3. ' 2tpl

WILL BUyHFaRM 'or farm and
crop or grazing land in Hnskell
or adjoining counties.Write full
particulars to P. O. Box 4186,
Dallas, Texas. tfc

WHEAT EQUITIES The Fann-o-r
who put his 1043 Wheat in

'lie loan, now has a small equi-
ty I will take up your CCC
note and pay you your equity
based on time in loan, grade,
etc.

COURTNEY HUNT

FOR SALE 160-ac- re place five
miles southwest of Rochester.
90 acres in cultivation; five
room house,well and windmill.
Sec Raymond Saifel, Rou.e 1

Rule, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 220-eg-g Automatic
Incuba'or; price $10.00. J. K.
Morgan, Box 81, Haskell, Tex.

2tp

POULTRY RAISERS Now is
the time to condition your flock
for fall and winter laying. Feed
them Quick-Ri-d Poultry Tonic.
It elimnlates all blood-sucki- ng

parasites. It is a good wormer
and one of the bes.conditioners
on the market. Sold and guar-
anteed by all drug and feed
dealers.

FOR SALE 24 acres land joining
the city limits; all in cultiva-
tion. J. H. Free, Haskell, Tex-as-.

2tc

FOR SALE I have a number of
feed troughs, brooder houses,
chicken houses that I would
sell for practically the price of
the' lumber or I would build
to your specification.

COURTNEY HUST.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59d Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Ko-rl Kit Comple'e
equipment including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKcnzIc, glamorous movie
star. Money reunded if not
satisfied. t
PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE Good farm 1C0 acres
located 1 mile southwest of Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water wi h
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. SeeJ. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

FIRST CLASS Paint and Wall-
paper work. All work guaran-
teed. Moore Covey at Brazelton
Lumber Co. 2tp

Hfam

i v

itrtf

help
they

women
industry,

farm

tempting some women
buy luxuries they've wanted,
perhaps years, but which
they don't really need

Every true American
woman prays that
will end soon. you've
got more hasten

R

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New battorics for
sale, DcJco line, fix flats, starter

, and generator and all Ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

BABY CHICKS Place your order
betweennow and Jan. 15th and

v save '10. Hundreds took ad

t

and
DAVIS
HORNS Consistent!.
200-2-40 v '.

tlT!Si PATRIOTIC 1

Your, ro a
f MOCK, ukder '
Monev

fTKY'FABM, t

1943 IncomeTax
Returns

Duo to bo filed on or Formjl
uuu require caru ana iuu iiuunnauon In ordd

avoid over payment of taxes or refunds in case of fJ
overpayment as frequentlyhappens.Everyone who is. rcoul
IU 41IU 4 1V14W1 19 UlgWU W UU 0U 4tO VMA Jf a fJUaSlUlQ

Calvin Heiison,Lawyer, Haskell, Tex

Texas Theat
Friday, January21 Last time to

of

'THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS"
DOZENS OF FAMOUS

Saturday,Janaary22

HAYDEN la,;
OWL SHOW 11 P. M Saturday

"THE GOODFELLOWS"
CECIL KJLLEWAT, HELEN aai MABLE PA

Sundayand Manday,January23 aai 24

ERNST LUBIT8CH'8

"HEAVEN CAN WAIT'

Tuesdayand Wednesday,January25 ant 26

"THIS IS THE ARMY"
TECHNICOLOR)

Thursday and Friday, January27 and28

ALICE FAYE, JOHN PAYNE, JACK OAKIE and LYNN

RITA THEATRE
Saturday, January22

i jj

IT'S UP TO YOU

enemiks have boasted thatOUR women are pampered,
luxury-lovin- g morons who would be
of no to our fighting men at war.
But were wrong.

everywhere are doing a bang-u-p

job in the service, in in
on the and in thehome.

But bigger incomes are
to

for
now.

the war
But

to do to

Friday, Januaryjj
vantage this
son were

English WHrf

Tiler

and
itntse Belli

NOWI
nhrnri

Rule,

before March 15, 1944. The
uuiiiiJm.uii.--u

STARS

RUSSELL

RAIDERS"

WALKER

(IN

"HELLO, FRISCO,HELLO"

"THE BLOCKED TRAIL"

S7

I.'

American

business,

victory, for 1944 is theyearof decision.
1

You've got to do your full duty by our

boys at the front by keeping up your
regular purchases of War Bonds by

buying at least onetextra $100 Bond

during this Drive and by saving every

cent you can in the world's best in

vestment War Bonds of the Fourth
War Loan.

,t.

Whenthewar is pver,you U

Viave a Jot moremoneyto buy

what you want. Meanwhile,

you can exult in the knowl-

edgethat you arefighting for

yeur country in the most

effectivewaypossible.Women
of America it's up to you I

Thl (ticker la yavr window mean yu hov bsugttt 4th War Uan f larWafc

B. Spencer& Co.
JohnA. Couch,Mgr.

tni

. I


